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Oun 1.SURANCE. ]EXCHAN-GES in thxe United States
ae giving the automtatie sprinkler business a good
&al of free adverlising of iatc for a side show. Sonie
eltite journa-ls ame enthiusiastic iii praise of the allacli-
ment, sonte arc coidiy criticai, wvhiIe stili others occupy
a sens:ble Mniddle grouind. Vint lte sprinkler is
capable of good service is nxo doubt truc, and At is
equaliy truc ilhat it very frcquently proves ta be wortli-
iss. It is auitouxatie iii action oully whcen snperviscd
kbalert, outside intelligence. If those of proper cou-
stnction are selected, if thev aIrc sufficiently iumerous,

iflthey arc kept absalutely frce front dust, if nxo conting
Sx thxe heads is used detriniental to frce aîxd casy niove-
menit, and if a double walter suppiy is provicied aucd
kept constantly availabie, thev are doubtlc.ss service-
able. These ifs arclhowcvcr ailpriime iimportan.ce. Thte

mmî existence of sprinlecrs iii a buildinîg doL:s flot, of
itsel, meani înucli ; associatcd wviti conxpetent inspcc-
tun, il May mlean a grc.'al deal.

S3x FRzAxcisco is a --- ood dei stirrcd tip over the
ixfficiency of ils lire deparlment, fo inncx so that tite
grad jury lias niade a report on the subjcct, statîing,
=m~og chlier things, tixat -"aur departnxexit, efficient -Li
ibas been, is now powerless la contcnd with a fire
eheading over several blocks ; therefore lthe fear of a

conflagration is a mienace la pro;.,. --ss antd a
ta alail." It is siionx thant tihe equiiplienit in
tus and permanent mix is about liaif that of

eritifis of situilar sir.e, and lihe grand juiry recoin-
the reconstruction ai the deparlîneul on the basis

a fimi paid one, wiîh suitable inicrcase oi engitics and

ailier apparatus. Uîuler an old lan- (iS7S> tle appro-
priation for fire departnmetit purposes is Iiiiiitcd, anîd
whiie luis iaw reiains uznclhaîmged the biands of lime

ituntiicipai atitoritiesý arc cotiîparaitively lied ; but the
people licre begin ta realize lit srnething uimust be
(lotie, and tltat spccdily, if tie wotild escape a gemeral1
coniflaigt.ion. The City is largcly a wooden city, lte
ire lixuils ordinaniice af i tIle practical value, atxd WC

are liable ta imar bad niews front lime Coast City aiiy of
titese sununier days.

A DENO3US.ATIONAL FIRE iniSUrance Sehlenie for lte
ilist-ance af cliuicl buildings lias he-en devised by the
an1nual coniéeetce of the MNetixodist chur-ci, rccenîlv iii
session at Ottawa. 'The propositiont gocs as a recoin-
itietidalion 10 lime 'Meîhodisî Geuteral Conféretnce of
Canada, whici ineets iii Septeixiber in titis city, we

IbeE-«(vi. The plant is for limat body 10 assiuie lte fire
risk, on ail lte cliturcli bildings of the MIt.-tlodists.
J tisî witat provision is ta be inade for fmnds la pay lasses
-çe are ii itîforiitcd, but presuitte by assessuncîmls
on the varions citurcies. Thxe oid cry is raised by
the advocates ai Ille plan, limaI lhe nmloncy for pretffuiis

slotild bL kept anon- lime citurclies imslcad, af pay-
ing it la lte inisurance colipruîiies.'' Let lte bretircît
Irv lihe sciente 1w ail iiieaus. Thte iiisuratice coint-
painies are iitl iîattkcriiig la .11îV greal exîtilt just 110W
for cliturcbi risks, atd aiter te cliurcies have becît
routîdlIv asse ta pay a1 few lasses. lbey will 1:110w
mlon' -.bout itsurance thau thiev do nitou.

IN OUR LAST issue WC referre la limte recent <lecisioti
ai the Court of Appeazl, sillitîg ix L.otdoza, affin-ing
the catiilsiait ai the court beiow, tit the exceniption
af liii' assrxmiit-e prettt:mttîis frot paynxettt oi incone
tax does îlot appiy la preîîiuîniis paid ta foreigil canîpa-
mntes. Thte contlrutionî giveut ta lte clalî-,c ai the
Iiicoîie-'Lax AXct iii questiotn seeiiîs,.at te best, la have
becît scilewliaî stitmled, anmd il is niot vcry favor-abiv
reccived by aur Landau imxsuraxmce excimaxges, wlmo takeC
te view c.x.pressed by Lord Justice Fry, viz.: Tliat

time abject ai the Act was la confer a beixefit or exemp-
liait uî>aît thosc wl-io wverc abîle ta pay îxrciîinîîxs au lueé
assrace idwloiretustakinîg provision for
t Ueir families. lit sucli a case il secuxcd ta bimix lîardly
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material whether the assurance was effected with an'
IEnglish or a foreign company. The decision is likely
to prove quite as embarrassing to those assured in
Scotch as in American companies, bowever. The
language interpreted applies to assurance in companies
i(existing on the ist day of November, 1844, or in or
with any insurance company registered pursuant to 7
and 8 Victoria, c. i i10"; and, bence, inasmnuch as the
Scotch companies are expressly exempted from such
registration, ail those not existing at the date above
named would seem, by the force of the decision, to be
cut off from the privilege of tax exemption quite as
effectually as foreign conipanies. The resuit of this
decision, which the Post Magazine cails "ijudge-made
law, " remains to be seen.

T-eE LATEST DEVELOPME:NTS concerning the affairs
of the defunct American Life of Philadeiphia are to the
effect that Macfarlane, the president, bas disappeared ;
that Pfeiffer, the vice-president, and president of the
failed Banik of Amierica, bas been indicted for crooked-
ness in connection with the affairs of that institution ;
tbat the policybolders are organizing to look after
their interests ; and that, so far, nobody bas feit the
iron hand of the law for the wholesaie plundering con-
summated. A movement is said to be on foot for a
re-organization of the company in safe bauds, a scaling
of the policies of course being one of the adjuncts of
that movement. Undoubtedly reconstruction and con-
tinuation on some basis would be vastly in the inter-
rests of the policybolders. Meantime it has transpired
that Insurance Commissioner Forster did pretend to
examine the company in February last, and as the col-
lateral loan fraud was at that time pretty well devel-
oped, the range of bis supervising ability at once
appears. ___

THe RIDICULOUS ASSEýRTION is made by an Ameni-
can medical journal, according to the Insurance leecord
of New York, that " Dr. Knorr, the discoverer of anti-
pyrin, bas found a mine of wealth ini the late epidemnic
of influenza, having taken in, by means of royalties,
considerably more tban $ioo,ooo,ooo. He gets sixty
cents on every ounce produced, and the drug sells at
$1 .40 per ounce." The latter statement is very likely
true ; tbe former is divisible probably by at ieast 1oo.
That an immense quantity of the drug was consumed
during the prevalence of la grippe is a notorions fact,
the supply at one timie being unequal to the dlemand.
To what extent the " complications " attending and
foliowing the prevalence of the disease were induced
by the use of antipyrin will neyer be known. Its
adverse action on the heart and nerve centres has, how-
ever, been effectually demonstrated, and nîany physi-
cians who were always cbary of its use have discarded
it altogether, while many otbers use it with extreme
caution. The use of the drug was doubtless a good
thing for Dr. Knorr and tbe compounding cbemists,
but the graveyards migbt teil a different story.

Wr, NOTICE THAT Insurance Commissioner EllerbE
of Missouri bas the courage to characterize the fraud.
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ulent pretensions of the. assessiflent co0 iiceof'%V

deserve, and to eaul attention specfficalîY 0 nle tii
S. ril r ld

lie calîs their " vicions practices," viz: -ti arge tte

parellel columns of the natural premullit 0 ostrte

the full level premium rate, in order to delnffief.rrb

superior cheapness of the plans of the fO olQt

victini sees only that the figures as set do'Wn are 01

and in bis ignorance of their relaIti tlred t

power is easily persuaded by the 0 i1Yt- Ile

that the old line premiuins are entOI or S i gb
were to seli a customer a piated watch fot1bei
lie would be stigniatized as a cheat, evef $o s
price received mighit be about the nieasure rf it5

The man who selîs insurance for a 5111g1,ea get

reai value, under the pretence that the Pli5X1 1 c

the equivalent ot a level premiumn policY, t c ig
more, is also a swindler and a cheat, and rent d 195

The two premiums stand for two very differl d0

and can no more be conxpared thali dt leaer5p~ii

real estate for a definite term with absolute 0~

in fée simple. Of0

Il' THE PRojE.CTED plans for the Prot11 tiý
new Protestant-Hospital for the IniSane feel a0i

fromi fire are faithfully carried out, we înay.Of ti

recent Longue Pointe hoiocaust. In the fir$t Fegt

building is divided into fire-proof C repJSetiti i
solid brick walls and fire-proof doors fronas

roof. In the next place, a large Worhi feei Pt

placed in an outlying building, somne eight y f1 ei

tant from tbe main building, witb a capacitY 1 bt
equal to any of the steani fire enginles l 11!;e ad

City. Trhe water supply is from the .Lac ille aO'1

and a large underground tank. Be5's e toe

supply of hose on the différent floors, a sty. ;t
with an elevated tank Of 3 o,ooo-galloîî Capa(cî10

be provided, by nieans of which the build'11g Oý
ceee 

i
several divisions eail be fiooded at o0ef.» 1ed to

Thle water pressure of the stand-tower is ia' .

sufficient to send a streani over the roof of d e, t1

Assuning all these appliances to be as claiole t ,OI

however, to be reenibered that tleY Waili a b
thernselves. Competent, trained ine',
thieir use, must be enîployed to operat te eO

conditions fulfilled, and the public nia f 1l e

able degree of confidence in the securitYO
and noble institution. tà

WE HIAVE RECEIVED an eight-page foU1ert i ri

;prospectus and plan for the organizatîof ialeq.~

»eers of America," signed E.i. K 3a Ol
hailing fromn Stratford. Trhe propoSed og.
of the " fraternai " order patternld nd o

camps," local and district, subordinate of Coall

a " grand camp " (we speil this withOUt a"ntc

described as affording marvellols OP r for
members " to provide a continuoUsSup $j010

widows and orphans, their fathers, mInoed10Y
e brothers, or near relatives," jncluditig, ife o

-suppose, "ltheir sisters, their cousinsad '
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rai 1'eflt aePayable at death, excepting a$2

annuaî , but in two of the " classes," ai:

ai Pnsox " is to be paid to the beneficiaries ai
' 0fthe assured, or, if living at age 65, to himsell

ilarteriy

0Weeks amn There is also a $5 -per-week-
a udh, 8 ie betiefit. The assessments are

Iere Yisa graded on the natural premitnn plan.
IOCsatilird class, a kind of free-for-ail, requiring

Sc foralaerice~ with a flxed assessnient of 80
er ges. We have tried hard to master the

8t8 ltl naiiandWorse orthography to flnd wherein
tif th înIUcenent to become one of the " Pioneers

41li8ed.a and coniclude that the only thiîig prc-
haP~ that Soînebody will some time, if the concert'

Per lcenolt , get back the assessments with about
th eet m01pound interest, plus the savings from,

Qthe ali ht, nWÎUus ah the fees and one-quarter of ahl
of t lt for expexîses. Big thing, that. Deposit
'411o"s8siet and " fees " in an old stockiflg

Yield about the saine resuits, and be a deai safer.

JX'he NC AT ITS VALUE.
?the PlaceOf fire inisurance on this continent as a factor

ItyandQrYfist importance in maintainiiîg the stabil-
Intersts reserving the equilibrium of its business

Qrl sOn imperfectly comprehended by the
iel. Publie, and not fully realized even by the

lndriters thenîselves. The fact that more than two

.41 n~d thirty millions of dollars of assets iin the

fo tates and Canada are pledged to furnish indemi-

4ýn rr OSS Y fire in the community, and that in 1889
QS 0f ixty..five millions were actually paid to

Inm 90d the fire waste, is a stupendous fact in our
CÎViliaat This fact, large as it is, gains

ni .bY added magnitude when we look at its

ro fy POWer measured by a series of years.
Ch> lonidie Fire Tables, compiled by our enter-

Ytars New \ZYork contemporary for the past flfteen
ul,as, the admnirable summary. found in the last

riojd int 1suranc Report, we flnd that during the
'Ile Co 'n~875 to 1889 inclusive-the fire insu-
"'orePanies in the Uniited States and Canada have

oret0han eilûz hundredandfifteen millions of dol-
Wt oWerad holders of property destroyed by fire.

ine dolas n ey--an average of more than flfty-four
ýtiOf fthe lr, anually-.it would be impossible to con-

ti 0f the idespread disaster to and utter demoraliza-
it "~business of the country, so happily averted

r Of fsribtl When we consider the large num-
»Ppled w'hich have entireiy destroyed or fatally

%tl t 0 .1 iereth le a d m anufacturing enterpriseS
qit fi a h general welfare and comprising the

artthLtth uaskeeping in mind also the important
Srà attese 'nratl and manufacturing iinterestS

q th Q1coeY allied to ail the varied businçss interests
. Cat ersutliY that disaster in one uine disturbs ahl

rta, )e We one to see in some measure the wide-

ýttj true ft 101 Which fire insurance prevents.
e t hre 'nsurance does flot create capital nor

Wht h'ir destroys, but it renders an equiv-
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5aient service, so far as the individual loser anîd the

ipreservation of general business equilibrium is con-

tcerncd. Its mission is to distribute the loss, over-

f whelmnig -as, to the individual, among the many to

whom it is but an incident of current expense. It is

a universal equalizer, 0o1 the principle of the suspension

bridge. Planting its solid abutnients of assets upon

rthe shore, it throws out its maiiy-stranded cabies s0

effectually and withi such accuraCY of constructive

skill that the heavy trains of commerce pass and repass

safeiy, without undue strain upon any particular part

of the bridge. Without the interposition of fire insur-

ance, the annuai fire loss would be a burden 50 lieavy

as to break down thousands of valuable enterprises,

drive tens of thousands of ixîdividuals into bankruptcy,

and paralyze business. It enables the householder to

find a new roof over lis head when the old one has

crumbled to asiies; it rebuiids cities and towns other-

wise hopelessly ruined ; it sends the car of transporta-

tion Once more whirling along the iron track ; it rebuilds

asyltims for our unhoused unfortunates, and drives

again the factory wheei xvhich stopped in fire and smoke.

If these facts were evenl casuaily considered and reflec-

ted uponi by the great body of the people, we should

hear less of burdensome legisiation and taxationi

scheines against the insurance companies.

SOME DISTORTED IlVIIEWS.">

In a long article, headed " A Much-Needed Policy,"

our Washington contemporary, Views, advocates the

extensive adoption of a plan of life assurance dispens-

ing with a reserve, after the fashion of a nondescript

Hlartford concern calied the National Life Association,

of which the article is a iabored puif. We have no

quarrel with legitimate renewabie term assurance,

squarely based on the standard tables and with definite

premium charges, for those who desire simple protec-

tion from year to year and who choose to forego al

future benefits from accumulations, but we most

emphatically protest against the mixture of sophistry

and misstatement found in the article in question, and

empibyed to draw absurd comparisons betweefl the

level premium systemi and this Hartford hybrid, at the

expeilse of the former. Here is a sample statemelit

from' the article referred to :
.But when the history of the last two decades is filled

with examples of more than one hundred compailies

deiiberately wrecked by the operation of the reserve

law, and some of themi openly plundered by the admiiv

istrators of that law, wve fail to see its merits or to rest

in confidence under its protection.
Ignoring the ridiculous aspect of the statement that

a " law" may be charged with operating as a " deli-

berate - wrecker-and that too a iaw based on the

experience of more than a hundred years o11 two con-

tinents-we challenge our contemporarY to make good

the stateinent tîiat, not siniply a hundred, but haif a

hundred establishied level premium life compailies have

been " wrecked " during the last twenty yearS, in con-

sequerice of carrying the reserve required under the

laws of the various States, or that officiai plundering
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is confined to this class of companies. We are in thehabit of seeing similar reckless assertions in the publi-ications advocating the assessment system, together 1with a variety of other picturesque lying ; but it looksrather out of place to find such statements in thecolumns of a journal professing friendship for and seek-ing patronage from the reserve companies. Either thewriter of the above statement knew it to be true, andso knowing can prove it ; or he did not know whetherit was true, and made the assertion without caring forthe facts. If true, we call for the nanes of the hun-dred companies, with particulars, which of course inthat case can easily be given. Never mind the "morethan a hundred'"-an even hundred will do. The factis that during the last ten years, but five level premium
reserve companies in the United States have failed, andone of these simply ceased doing new business and ispaying out its policies, while from the others the policy-holders will realize a considerable percentage. Duringthe twenty years past, of the companies of this classwhich ceased corporate existence, a number re-insuredwith larger and better companies, and the balance havepaid dividends to policyholders amounting to severalmillions of dollars, one of them, the Globe of New York,having paid thus nearly two millions, we believe. Theloss to policyholders, by reason of level premium
failures during the past ten years, has been less thanthree-fourths of one per cent. of the present assets of thereserve companies. How many hundred assessmentconcerns have died, no man pretends to know.

To still further show the superlative ignorance ofour contemporary, we quote the following choice utter-ance :-

To whom does the millions of surplus in any one ofthe old-line companies belong? Certainly not to thepresent policyholders, for the reserve with its interestwill meet the face of the policy, and that is all to whichthe policyholder is entitled. The old line system, then,not only costs the expense of a reserve, but superadds'
that other expense necessary to a surplus, in which the
policyholder can never share.

Here is genuine, creamy richness, grammar and all.
It might be a trifie diffieult to persuade the policy-
holders of the MutualLife or the Northwestern or any
of the other forty odd old-line companies of the UnitedStates, that they, having contributed the surplus, are
not the owners of it. To be sure, "the reserve with
its interest will meet the face of the policy" and in the
meantime surplus (to which excess over assumedlnterest on this same reserve contributes) is being peri-odically and persistently handed back to the nen and
women who created it. The "expense of a reserve n
doubt looks like a serious matter to one who does notknow where surplus comes from nor to whom it belongsjust as a Hottentot coming to this country would lookupon the expense of a roof as a matter for questioning;but experience has demonstrated fully that both theroof and the reserve are necessary. The reserve hasthe advantage of the roof, however, on the score oexpense" for it keeps on earning money night ancday, and finds it always has more than it needs t

,ggit to
" meet the face of the policy." We kindlY )II Cf
our contemporary to avoid making an exiCbt

itself in the future, by becoming familiar w.ith 'p

the first principles of life insurance, and by readîf
on the history of " failures " among level PÇoi
companies.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND asa
The name of the above company has becon sesala

iar in the multitude of offices, countillg hos-eal''
other business centres throughout the Engishge 1itheç
ing world as any of the geographical divisioS fit
continent, and with good reason. A conpalyw it,
progressive record of more than fifty yearessbwhich has paid for indemnity in cases of 1 atprese11t
and by death more than $127,000,000, which ag Phse
holds assets aggregating almost $42,000,000all haalb
income is equal to about $26,ooo per day, asndant reason to be universally known. Th1e
meeting to consider the report on the business 0v 0
recently held, and a summary of which wentve
another page, furnishes only another occaso ve
the forward movement of an institution Wh111
with ever-increasing momentum. the yeaf

The annual statement shows that during ancl O
1889, the net premium receipts in the fireTbre
the company amounted to $6,742,285. ,0961
amounted to $3,847,035, and the expenses torwritil
900, leaving a solid profit on the fire unde ul 5eaccount of $796,350. Considering the unusual bj
in the United States, where the company's busIop
immense, this showing is certainly a satisfact orof
for the fire fund has been augmented from1 thise
balance by $1o5,o00, and the $691,350 reiaiiotal to
been carried to profit and loss account. ferpaythis account now amounts to $2,754,89c) aft>r 5
dividends to shareholders to the amout of $675ro%
This dividend was 30 shillings per share, or, apP t

imately, $7.50, which, considering that the a
originally paid up on these shares was £2, or t
was, we should say, a rather satisfactory returntiI

original holders, and not by any means a bad l
things considered, for those holders who have
£40 and upwards per share, though we beliee

dshares are now quoted at £44. a ,do
The life branch of the Liverpool and t.sfacto

Globe appears from the report to be in a sath ieO
condition, the expense ratio being low, and p

•to kee?business, while not large, yet sufficiently SO ofe
-healthy inflow of fresh lives. The total amou0nt oe

assurance for 1889 was $2,o65,660, on w h co
miums amounted to $72,655 ; the total prenlUtu •

being $1,132,995. The life fund is now so large ¢-d1
, well invested, that the income from interest ando

dends was nearly $805,000, so that easily e11 6 63
managers were able to increase that fund by $58

e making the present total $20,o8o,620. of b
S How strongly intrenched in the confidence. c
f public, both in Canada and the United States, at
d pany has become will appear when we state, th
o latter its income from premiums for 1889 was

256
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tli'vested theretal illcone $4,516,668, and tlîat it lias tileir riglits whichi thie coîîipanly (110w mie man) cau

bi'se bi - iicr nary $6,34,,00. Ili Caniada its rela- be colipelled to respect. one man r mes al. He

the ZI4e8s a"(' inxestiiieîts are also large, for iiiideir casts the ballots, and mlay fix, aiter, aînend and change

Seeale illallageliîeîît (if Mr. G. F. Cj. Smnitlî, residelît the coniditionis o îîieSi)aiiices gr

et ry d el fo r e lono, whlo begani witlî the coin- gate assessineiits as lie 1)leases,--caii, if lie sees fit,

lat adS 1 hr i5, the peii îîiicoine frdrive every miemiber out, and whio xviii owil the accu-

asetr Ox7er $257,0oo, wîîiie the total aîîîoîîît ofnîitosteî?
let 37$)1 1 , 2 7 0 , of whichi the greater p)art is per- This tlîeoi-etical repiiblic is really anl irresponsible

WaShauieîste(l. How weli the Canadianl business autocracv. For further partidulars read the applica-

Wîth Irjj, last year appears wvhen we conisder tlîat, tioli, exaniiier's biaiik, constitution,byavsan 1 y

reuîiU recei1 )ts of over a quarter of a million, the ah inan atedaSetn./~h// New York.

ra. Pe lt.J 00r0u iti ir ha 8,oo ASSESSMENT ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATIONS.

th al ie ce toe lashilli-l exetinlihle introduction to part two of the Massachusetts

the b~t ra ti o a e îniorîi o w nograi Insurance Coîîinîissiolier's report for 18 89 , just received,

,IWhanadial usness t ed gooth snag i ofrofit devotes conisiderable space x-ery profitably to the asseSS-

he c,'1' yý gulal contr ibeto te sted increase iîîent life associations, ilicluding the swarni of assess5

Yt rs hi aOîiaîy' fu ic s- i $4c,5e7,ici i f m ent eiicow iient co xcerls wv li hiave appeared ini that

Yea as a,70 ,5 A n dtrth eren

Il flrair. iite to fu,57,75 li ndr th uretState îîîîcler the looscly drawîi law of two years ago,

hat ic o mke iiera coitrbntoiiand whichl the presenit legisiature hiave foulid it nieces-

AFJFsME,.T 
sary to inaterialy ainend. Froni that portion of the

Ile olcyeETS OR PREMIUMS-WHJICHI ? report referring to these endowîlielît associatiolns we

Pall PhC issue(i by a regular life insuirance coin- niake the followiîîg extracts
111 a Plaini coiitract, so ilnucli inisurance for so Niine of tle.se liad done littie or no business up to the

the rell'u'. lle ntie cntrct i cotaiiediiiclose Of the-- last year, and seventeen are the growth of

th. PreY iiiîî Teetrcotacis OitiCi tlie presenit year ;thie reliîaininig tweîîty, witli the two

ti ve''d a its conditionis cannot l)e cliaiigecl, foreigil eoinpaliiesofleclactwheopaiOS

or by1lll oevîîîdiidtsittecîttî- liere were permnitted and lîegalized b)y thîe statîite, had,

the oI'r etyi, s of the conîpany. Tu'le consi deration of at thîe close of D)ecenîiber, au aggregate mlenibership of

trat i paynieîît of preinnîiis wlîichi are 80, 245, witli atalibityupo teir certificates of

11Y i c$5,54640. 
Tlie total cash assets at that aeo h

e0lîtract, and are îlot subjeet to increase twenty îîoîiîe colipaniies aîîîouîîted to $59,8i18, and the

idl vltor enîergency, but are dîiînîislied 1y reev nd gregate $29,648S six of the corpora-

tie 0~s. liepolicyliolder lias nîo duties or liabili- tionis, lîowever, 1-ave a îîet indebtedless of $6,436,

Aas the paymient of premnitnis. ieaviing a net reserve ftud frteeîietei cr
.Pissîici portili of$3to n acag Of $ 1.20 for each

U1j~hascerifiateof îenberhîi loks ike thien existing niemnber towards thîe realizatiomi of the
noIths 1 othier resenîiblance. It is ingen- $100 or $5ooor $i,ooo, as pronîiised. No soonier lîad

th"Onitrived to leave uncertain and( conditionial thie the Legisiature conrvened, tîîam the promoters of tliese

an l PolicY shioull clefiuie. It dcs not, and cani- sclîeines caille witli petitionstl epriite oass

inltSflllilit the liîuniher and anotînt of assess- and lîoid ail niîniited reserve fuîîd, openly coîîfessing

ta> 1 aoigeyar Iî greaeaia the tîtter iimpossil)ility of carryilig thieir planis to a suc-
YearîLay a inl dolars nowe aggdt ania ces.sfnil conîpletioni under thie 20 per cenit. reserve liniit

UCy e Ilimdred olr iwai w litîndred Ileclainîied to be amîple wl'ieni thîe îaw was passed, aîîn mîe

able hec. verytlîiîg is flexible, elastic anîd adjust- xvhiclî they hiad beeni orgaiiized; the average age of

ýll.* rheconditions of iiienîberslîip are ail made tiiese twenty corporations xvas îess tlîan six ilîomths

ýç let to aind arc to be comîstrued accordiîig to tlle wlîen tlîis plea of iniabilitY to liv'e iimder the law xvas

aItitioxî entere(l. Legislation is OW pending iii relationi to this

tbd11 anîd by-laws. 'Tiese nîay bc annulled, niatter, anîd witlî it lias wisely been coUpled carefüliy
«)abrogated, radicaliy clîanged, eveni aboliied guarded restrictions as to thie deposit of ail reserve

an, -a ority vote of the inienibers present, iii persoli funids ili thîe State treaSnry, xvhîcli xviii at ieast here-

),Yo~, at a regular meeting.' A inajority vote after prevent the lootimîg of thc cash by irresponisible

it 5 $ieut tdisleoeeS. The experielice of two brief years has so

4tV.r b Illigfti(lt> associto a nd istriutea abnindantly jnistified the earniest but ineffeetuiai protest

'~ev aîîuîg fnds ifaîî. Bu a îîaoriy vte amiof tlîis departmnext, tlîat thîe door tlieni openied s0 widely

b' br ecast by nienîibers iii person. Tliey conlld iot to these comîcerns is nlow being closed and barred by

ceti"2 Mll togetuier iii sufficient nuinbers at short legisiative enactînent, forbiddiuig tie orgaîîization of

th3 1enIbers (10 not seek redress iii this' a any nmore corporations of thîis cliaracter to play npoui

iýa quit 011,i thîe credulity of the public.
Stbii5  n oels digt llie najority vote Hoxv the promises of tliese corporations are to be

11h POxes ad sualyon ma lastheun reahized, nooi fthîcir proliioters lisundertakeli
eyt are ordinarily ol)taiuied fronli applicaiits inatlîemîîaticaily to denistrate. As tîîîs is pureiy a

îIIth leir k îîowiedge ; sneigtîirproxies question of finances, of the Proportioni of assets, presemit

bartîîtY Whîeu tlîey signi thie niiedicai examiiner's anîd prospective, to liabilities, tî lii ueeitd

t ia 5lcexould 
seemn to'be easiiy capable of explamiatiomi, but

ÇJ4 ~Oc giveli are practicaly irrevocabe. nlowliere iii the literature of tiese corporationis ha.s t.his

ttr e d ibe nwît illtiuial l beeni attempted ; paragraplis are puiblislied ~ ciimii
heCOes So) 110 othier nman can obtain revokes tlîat, becanse soille otiier association, organized on1 ami

htO rivai Illmî, nîellnbers liavilig signed away ahl entirely différenît basis to mîîeet deatli clainîs only, has
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succeeded in meeting its liabilities at a certainî cost,therefore enidowrneîîts eau surely be paid to a il livingmembers at a coniparatively moderate expenise* Butthere is scorii andi coniteliipt for the multiplication table,or any of the known i ues which have hieretofore madefinancial transactions easy of computationi. Uiles,ýs themanagers of thiese corporations have finially acquiredthe long-songhit power of alchemny, or di-scovered som-ewizard's art unknown to business transactions in ail thewor1d's history, they will require just 011e hundredcents to make good eachi dollar pronîised iin their certi-ficates. * * * * * * *The plans, of these corporations certainily do not lackvariety ; the larger nunînher promise $î ,ooo at the enîdof seven years; one issues certificates for the sauleamounlt, but exteîîds the period of payîuent to tellyears ; eight hold ont the offer of $5oo iin five Years; Onîepromises double that suiin at the enîd of the saine terniolie thinks five years liecessary ini which to pay $200;and onie pledges $100 at the end Of twelve moîîths, anîdthis upon the virtual proinise of liot more thani tweîveassessients of two dollars ecdi, and with charmnîiignaiveté addinig the statemleîît that whatever balanîcethere is left after paying $100 endowmients frolll $24 iassessmients" will be carried to the reserve fiund."'The naine of this association, " The Royal Ark Il wassurely îîot cliosen froin the fact that, like its greatprototype, oîîly a fe-w will be taken inî.
Yet aîîother lias j ust beeîî incubated, whieh ieads theprocession witlî a schine to pay onie hunidred dollars

to eachi certificate hiolder at the expiration of sixmonthis. The pronmise of spot cash, three dollars paidback whien one dollar is deposited, is about the onlly
planî remaining uiîniproved.

The wild-cat character of niunbers of the corpora-tions already organized under this statute is iliustratedby the most casual glance at the aillnual statemieltsmade under provision of law to this departinent. Oiewhich sails unider the alnriniinlotto of '' Friendship,Protectionî and Industry hllad at the close of last year,as the resuits of five anîd one-hiaîf inonths' business,$919 in its reserve fuîîd anîd $4,281i in other fuiîds - ithad expended the suiin Of $375inbenlefits aîîd $14,21 2lu expenses, of which latter sui the officers, organizersand other personis officially coîîniected withi the associa-tion had received $8, 769. Yet aniother, sailiîîg under thelegend of'' Fidelity, Equity and Secuirity," lhad inî twoand a halfmioîîths acquired a îuiemibership Of i118 ; ithad paid for expelîses $1, 593 anîd lîad ail indebtedlîess
Of $2,948 ; of this expenditure, $738 was for salaries ofofficers and $1,75 was due on saine accoulît, iuakiîîga saiary cost Of $20 and a total expCe eOf $29 for eachlmember secure(l. The annlual salary roll, establjsîîed,it is nieedless to add, by the officers theinselves, 0f thiscorporationi with i 18 ieibers, is $î12, 8oo. It wouîdappear that, lu these instances, at least, the legeîîdsuponi the bannlers, of '' Industry Il anid ' Fidelity,'' hiadat ail evenits beeni coliscientiously applied by the offi-ciais to their inidividual interests.

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.
The twentieth annual meeting of the Ontario Mutual

Lýife, report of which we prinit elsewhere, shows, whatprevions meetings have showni, viz.: that the directors
are men with directniess of aixu and who kiiow how to
report thc transactions of the company with concise
clearness. This report shows that a life comipany does
îlot iiccessariiy îîeed to be large lu order to be a goodo)lie for tie Policyhlolder.The management is con-
s îative as to expenises, the death rate low, siowing
careful selection of risks, and the inivestinents made

Ip

ail iial)ilities at $95,155
Anin iecease over the business and lioldiiîgs of

is sliowîîii ah tthe features of imuportaince 085"
crease lias beeii as follows: Assuranîces il, force,$1

486 ; as 74,314;48 ;asuranices writteîî, $103, 150 ; assets, ipoY
surplus, $4,818 ; total incolle $55,826 ; cash pid P . y

hioders, $70,425 ; reserve for security of policiCSý'$169

496. Thlis record inidicatesjiidicious ilaiagcînlelai d

thiat liabilities are lot allowed to inicrease onlt 0 f pihO
portion to resources witli wlîicli to mneet the"'*.
satisfactory condition of the Ontario is largelY die 1
tie trained knowledge of life assurance, and the frC,
tical application of tliat kîîowledge to its affairs bYte l
manager, Mr. Wm. Henidry, whio is also fort,"ate 11g
being surroulided by a practical staff of 0fficers, 1eble
whiom special mention sliould 1)e ina(le of thle a
secretary, Mr. W.l. Riddel, wlio is a liost il'"ii lef

and superinitendenit of agenicies Mr. W. S. jiodgi"s

FOREIGN LIFE BUSINESS 0F A BRG'

Tlhe followiîîg, accordil1g to thc Connlectîct
Insurance Report for 1889, represents the bsiless iîe

foreigîi countries of thc four companies iallied. raýe

Gerimania has also a consideabe bsieS
niostly ini Gerînany, but the ainount is not reportes.

Distibut as EQUITrABLE LWEj-rj. NiEw YOIej019
Distribiîted as Arnoujit Prcuj,,ms A moW ",

follows. ussured. thercon. asslured 6
Euoe...... $96, 145,621 $3,845,(S25 $75,352,171 $, 3

Asria............. 372,410 14,896 2,58029 74
Afsrc a......3236,99o 129,480 1I,573,ý5s6 525v3;

Autaai......17,5 1637 7065 82 S42oo
SothA -erca39,613,00, 1,584,520 '46 93 07Cjentral Anierica.. 6,57 1,940 262,877 1,027 582 40;P531\VeSt 1I1(ieS ... 12,223,661 488,946 8,'170178 2558ý

Mexico ....... 15,879,503 635,î80 4,840,88
Otiier couitrev 1,307,26o) 52,291 ...

'rotaIS... $92,866,753 $7,714,670 $148 o28,3 6 , $6,9î~

MUTrUAI, LIFjý. MUTUAL R .Clillo0
Amount Prerniums Ainount îhec 526
assure,1. thereon. Wsuc. 15

Euoe...... i ,6 684o$8,62$o313,52 5

iXLusriaIdla ..

Southî Axuerica &
West Iîîdjes...

Sandwich Island(s.
Mexico .....
Other coliltries..

3,582,500

42,070
724,100

5,368,022

i-otals. ... .$21,385,092
Granîd'rotai, 4

coili)aiies ...... ..... ..

1'66,430

4,656
28,711l

234,595
153,500

$922,034$1o,467,025

Mr. Lewis Frederick Hovil, foin tii
Scottlisi Amicable Life, has been appoiitedYa
actuary of the Eýco inonle ife Assurance ceY

$148,004

$1)6911

XNCE CHRONICLE. JuNrI 15, 890

Its ecorl ~ ~ .~i~e$tbe
wîtli caution.i. srcodw thilik fairly J t rather
stateient of President Bownani that thle qt,4ty is the
than the~ quanltity of the new businless writtelle î e

leadiiig coiisideratioii with tthe inanagelluelît.to qIltliwbusiness, lhowever, for i1889 xvas creditable a-, tO, 0tity, aggregatinlg 2,085 policies, assuriflg $2,621,thjeissiied and paid for. The preminin inlconlie forr ie
year was $383, 192 and the total inconie $448,9 frce
comipany had 0on Dec. 31,'t iast 10,299 leîCîs 11tai
and assurance amountinig to $13, 127,400-ti
assets are reported at $L,4,88, 167 and the uPt ve
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14AGNITTUDE 0F LIFE ASSUTRANCE.

1if railce Coiiiiis',ioner Ellerbe of Missouri, inî hisl
usIiralice Report for 1889, lias graphically pic-

aslrlteactnlý-l present and possible future of life

assura ' the Unted States as follows:

lif >Vhe »îlagîîi fieelnec of the work done by the regular

POssibiltera1ce Colpailies, althoughi yet far short of its
t0 ,d 'les bot],ii wha.t it mnay do and whiat it ought
asset~ is a resuitlt at the close of 1889, ini showiîng
dollar'to the ajolunt of seven hutndred millions of

blandalC ilisuiranice ini force of three-and-a-quarter
,U ' 11111Plwards of one million lives. Assuin-

ha8.Vetî-ata lijîîjîîîii of omie inhabitanit in five slîoul(l

lupward ftfth-Untd tte scap)able of sustainillg
Per 5,so, ot billions of (lollars on fourteen millioni

Plishm8uedt';aand the outlook is favorable for the
beforePihnel of so great and desirable a resuit

t 11 îany hea(les rolround.
lusU1ra lcVjew of the eniorînous volume of assets and

Ilatter of Present and prospectiTely, it mnay l)econle a
11 Iinterest to inquire

fless lln conîpaniies are needed to do0 tliiii busi-
a l11i to0W nîany eau do0 it safly ? Should thiere be

o e aeh ole's share ?

"'Our C0111)alies; have assets of - 33000,00()

we1ty I 84,ooo,ooO

teh t rsMhre carry ilisiuralicc of - $i,7cxo,000(
>e ,,tfoir " di 1 630,000,000

rejlx gt ei l " -é47(-,()(X,00()

, 1r 1 Q 1 1i i 1 t w e t y3 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

0 1aî CIIth' hold onle-hiaîf of ail the assets and one-haif
~lJ11 Ilisidraîx ce.

%'h. "er the intelligent and conservative manageenit
Sa, thhlas Oltainedl in the last dozen years, it is safe to

011t ofat'bUt little hazard to policy-holders eail arise
pailt'1Il lere magnitude of the business of a coin-
Pal -deeren 11 ît of interest rate will affect ail coin-
1almke, great or smiall-unfavorable fluctuations in
eath experielice affect the larger compailies least ; s0

far) as the illerent elemneuts of the business are

aîoulerlied) the whiole miiglit be douie by oie company

tit ~ lit 80 far as the persomial miachiliery for doiiig
*Il Of work is inivolved, it is l)ecomiig a queS-

d1 let-stroi, endurance, inistead of hulnani tension,
alla ern iîg how far the physical ability of the

titillerhe of the comipanies inay be drawil upon to con-

~W* eIlicreasinîg demands uponi brain andi muscle.
d 0 l lew insurances and nio terminiations except

9 Cg "lte $5 1 6 ,ooo,ooo of assets of the seveli lead-
rQflre n'Panueswwil becomne $85o,ooo,ooo ini eighit years
% Q, $., 3 09,ooo,ooo lu seven years more, and $1,9()0,-

risses MoSx ire years, after paying Off $250,000,o0
p 'uaotiItured by deatli. Smnall as the suinwi W1,1in

i1iethti0n to wliat it may becomie witli the aggressive

itrt sOfthe companies, iais already vast eouhto

8Q1,1la) ailWho are responisible for its safety and itS
C llt")0î. 15 it îîot tiime that the companies should
t, arîl fix a limit to the am-ount of insurance to

'I lirrled by eacli-somie amiount uponl sucli a number

ai 'sa2Y two hundred tliousand, as will miake
îths t eertail a n average experi ence correspondiflg

itat Of the mortality tables upoil whicli the pre-
41*aud reserves are based, and, letting smnaller

take up the unfinislied aggregates, give the
th ger5 of th

tht l f te great offices, as oie by one they reach
ylnt)ail o)portunity for relaxation fromn the strali

Wlw elIditre bu1.t wliieh, to endure uch longer,
1ea'keu thei'r ability to mnanage j ust when their

experience is inost needed to preserve whiat has been
gailied ?

FIRE ]RESISTANCE 0F WOODEN FOSTS.

The following, fromn the London An7/-ciitcC/, illustrates

whiat lias also been demlonstrated i1n this counitry, and

shows that growinig confidence in wooden rather than

iron pos ts for building supports is well founided:

A fire occnrred ini a warehouse of enormous propor-

tiolis, and( raged with great fury for fv hours, at the

end of wlich timje it wvas extnislid. The ware-

hou11se xvas constructed of brick walls; it had woodeii
floors su pported on wooden beamis, wvhieli, ini their

tuIrn, were carried on wooden story posts about twelve

iches thick, anmd, although serions damiage xvas doue,

'ot OliI portion of the heavy wood-work was des-

troVed. After the fire, the proprietors allowed the

cheif of the fire brigade to remiove onie of the story

postS, witli a section of the beamis and other parts
surrounldin1g it above ammd below. Trhis post had been

sulI)jeeted to the full action of the fire during the

WhOle of its duration, as already mentioned, or, niak-

inlg fuîll allowanice for everything, iilîidimîg the delay

Of the fire attacking the particular spot on1 which

it Stood1, and the timel at which the cooliuig process coin-

nl1ellee(l, certainly liot less than four and a haîf hours.

As large quantities of water had been used, and it

was probable that everythinig had beeni saturated, the

Woodl xwas carefully dried before a strong fire, until îîot

a trace of moisture remiailied in it. jt was then set on

enmd in ami open yard, exactly as it had stood in the

warehiouse, withi the pedestal underneath, the cap

above, and the beami across the cap. More than a ton

Of shavings, liglit wood and heavy woodi were placed

arouind it, aîmd after the whole heap xvas saturated with

petroleunii, a liglit xas applied to it, and after this,

large quamtities of petroleunmi and turpentille were

pumnped 01n it. At the end of two anid onie-haîf hours,

the Post, beami and other parts were xithdrawfl frorn

the fire, and witlini a few minutes of the timie they were

witlidrawn they ceased to buril.
. A few feet were theni sawn off horizonitally, at that

part which hlad suffered most from the flamies, and

afterwards the sanie piece wvas split longitudiliallY with

steel wedges, imn order to examine its condition. Trhe

post was of pitei pine-about the niost inflammiable

Wood kniown-and yet, after exposure for seven hours

to fire,tlie fuiry of which could liot be exceeded, except

ini blast furnaces, it conitailmed within a qualitity of per-

fectly uinj îmiired and apparently fresh wood, probably
capable of supporting the whole weiglit which the

originmal post was designied to carry. Jmimediately
after the saw eut, and againi after the cleaving with

,steel wedges,> the centre xvas carefully examined, and

found1( to be j ust perceptibly warmi to the toucli, but

muothinig more, thuls provimîg that the fibre, in which the

strength îlay, was quite uninjured.

Somne of our readers may remember tlie case of

the steamer " Spartai, "wlich, some six years ago,

was beached on Lake Michigan to save lier fromi founi-

dering. The insurance was $40,ooo imn several comlpa-

nies, and ail refused paymient 0on the ground of unsea-

worthiniess. Trhe Trhanies and Mercy of Londoni, which

carried $io,ooo on the steamer, was beaten lu the

Michiigan courts, and paid up, iliasmiucl as it, being a

foreigil compaîîy, could xîot carry the case to the United

States courts. The Americani companies weflt to the

Supremie Court, and the case lias recelntly beemi decided

ini thieir favor, on the ground tliatluiiseaworthuîîess vitia-

ted the insurance.
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______ _ ta~a1,.purchase whien tlîey learui that Mr. PillsburY "' ep_______ __to l>e about to 1)1111( at Kansas ct a set Of in"" there-

500,0 0 Mîîîîea olîs cit
totoesl inaoiadin prepara pctY

AN A TIDO E FO EM B ZZLE ENTfor lias already co nistructed ail elevator W lU' l 10iieY
if1,0oo> bushels. It would appear t1hat t'lenpletilli.We have already pointed out the fact that gu.araiitec paid by flcsniat sbiigue obild Cl" ecîthe sndicae isbeinguscflir 1sDor surety comipaniies are îîot onily\ of great service to miilis, and it is higlîly probable that this iS a Coibusiness fronii a finanicial point of view, but tînt tlîey mlenl of wlîat is beilig regularly doie ilu les', coiisp 1are conservators of the public inorals, iii that they pro-in stances. ___rcitioehiey Bonded eînployes of niiercalutile inter- itsen la ~hl u nai eeile 4m ote honestw il t e nl nd re.n ' aesedests or corporations have a wholesoînle fear of the reported for Montreal ini May of tlîis Year iiicre eflsystem whichi lias a hnniidredl eyes and sees, their cvery th-eepsa hecsoihued cei verY

mnovemlent. Even comipulsory hoiiesty is a good thing tihe raipîtsahe cstos receips for May, 10, Wer
for thc public nmorals, for it is uliquestioniably truc that s$714,1 20,Tas csoînaredwipt 82,6for May, S 1 cd-
every case of default or of eiublezzlemienit, like other a (lecrease Of $ 1 13,57 2. The iiiternal revenu"e >3oexamiples of wronig doing, liell)5 to iniake scores of receil)ts Of$8, 4 ,()0 7 last mnîth, as coiipared al,î$îOimitators. As being iii the Elle of Our owni ideas, ,we 41 5 for the corresponding monthi of last Yearquote tlec followilng froni the Uni/ed Sa/es IxeCiczo( of iîîcrease Of $13,592.Plîiladelplîia : 

are 1lThe scriptuîral saying tlîat" the way of tlhe traîîs- The affairs o)f the Caniadiai Bank of Coiiinilerce legressor is liard" is certainly a very truc Onie when excellent condition anîd thelusns a prosI)ero'V 1applicd to (lefaulters wvho are boiided by surcty coml- as shownl) by the stateineîit for tîîe year elidiIig Maipanlies. Wilen private incivi(luals becomle bonidsîîîcîî forfor parties wlio afterîvards defanît, a settlinienistenI1890. The net profits, after providinîg fral bad.'Çlcffected by relatives or friends tlirough wliich the doul)tflil debts, ivere $524,o62, on f hcl dculprit escapes going to jail; but whien a surety colni- per cent. dividend( lias becti 1aid and $ 100,000 car itspli ay scapcts-mbotdtan(e.-ltei atrdad to rest accounlt. T hlis accouintinow lias $800,0) todtlierael ecaesniststndtrial and( serve out the cre(lit, and( a baaîeOf $37,975 is earried forwa l, 15.sentence iil)osed by the court. The sooner tiiese 
* . cte1alcoiupaniies are allowcd to niionlopolize the bond busiîiessý Profit anîd loss. The note circulati1on f he 1 ,11teethc sooîîcr xiiidefalcationis and enibeQzzlenî'eiits cease inearly $2, 500. ndte(eoit lt~ail, 1 re

to be a cominon occurrence. $2,772,89,S, wlîile deposits beariiîg iliterest ailolîThosc wlio have lioted closely the current cvcnts of over $9,700,00(). The presenit assets are $22,596,52*
thc past ycar or two canîjiot hiave failed to nioticc that 3l obut fcw instances, have occllrre(l, coipared witlî the At flic 7211dlIlll1illnîetinig Of the Quebec I3îis:aggrcgate, where bonided empfloyes have inidulged i i this citY, its affairs appeared, in~ brief, a' folloapithîcvery, aîîd ili tiiese few cases we (1o liot recaîl more Total assets, $9,041, 195; liabilities, exceptiiîg orbetlîan onie or two instances whIere the culprit csca1)e(ltaîl, rest anîd profit carried forxvard, $,5,944,605- dtblearrest and puiuishmlent. Conisîdering the lnaiiy cm- l)ai(l calpital is 82,,500,000, the rest $50C000' a forployes wlîo arc nlow 011 the lists Of the guiaraiîtee suîîîi carried to p)rofit and loss $96,590. Thie pfit aldcompanies atid the cxce(liligly few cases Of delinl- the year wcre $223,oio, and the b)alance of pro yteaqucncey anîoiig that class, the argumlent for the exis- loss accounlt brouglit forward fronii previotS s tOtence of tlîcse conîpaînes 15 a vcry stroîîg One I)oth 011 $48,58o, înakiîîg $271,590 froîîî wlîicli dVîdCî 1financial and mnoral grounîds. sliarcholders have beenl paid ainoiitiiig to $7

BRIIS SYDIATEINESTEN .The (leposit accouiit anîotnts to $4,957,820"i 4 ~BRIIS SNDCAE NVSTENS.circulation to $6 15,255- l oT here is co lsiderable solid food for reflectioîî for ah T e a i al'iel en f t e B a i f M l r ge oparties conceried iii the following l)ricf Co mn o t h011 c ruî e nualstaenient3of tuI3,sh o fs to tl 9s 0fthe working of the soinewliat poptilar syiidicate plaîeyarnîdigApi 3,180 sos totalof buying up varions idustrial initere.sts il, the IJnIite(l $46, 166, 4 1p"' wituî currentlituauiities to (depO'SldStates and ilu Caîîada by Britislî calitalists. We quote circulation, uîîclainîc(l (hvi(leIds, due Othier'baiiSel7from the Daily Gomminercial BIdliîn of New York iîpaid (lividends to suiareliohders, al~iitiiilg tbeThere are still occasiolîal reports of Britislî syluiae 371)69o. The paid up capital is $1 2,000',0'tb'couknt, btiisicîîtîattrolo siîî(îîîistries i ii this aiiolilit lield as ''rest 'is $6,ooo,0 a5scknto b tain coîîi attrolf suîd o itio o ,int ari .ois7 lietnearlySO Stongaasoiuict cars1tedeiei lrofit aiid loss i$9'72Setis prbly rong tws oletme ao i'esrie against $817,417 for the preceding year. I Werethat iii the maj ority of cases fancy prices Werc paid to Profits o h ya1er00,373 1 rîthe Amcricaiî sellers, and tlîat, inisteadl of gaîîîîiîg con- paid $î, 200,000 as divi(lelds to slîarelloider 4 Otrol of certain interests,' they have really gîvcîî aui lg $177,311i to add to balance of profit a u eeilupetus to couîipctitioîî. One of the" deals " tlîat bronglît forward froin previons year-$88î7,417 a'fretitattracted ilîcili attention wvas that by wiliih the pilis 
îîU1te d C 5 5e

bury flour iiilSsscî a rascrdt8aBiil 200,000 rcscrved for rebate 0on buIs discofi btisyndicate. This was considered lere a Pecuhiary -niaking, as ai)ove, $794,728. Te yea 1aîadvantageous transaction for the late owners. Tule shlows soni1e falling off iii deposits. The total1present olies arc likely to be less satisfied witlî tlîcir nearly $8,o0o,ooo, distribnted substaiîtiallY as ol
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82,412 ooo to firnis ini the lumber anîd timber trad

203000 to firms dealixîg ini general merchandis
alîn0 5 t $ 1,000,000 to manufacturers; about the sai
a'n2iount to produce dealers and contractors ; andt
renailniî1g $',5ooooo,, all bans of various kinds.
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'219GOOD-WILL 0F' A PIRE IN8URANCE A GIENC
Cas3e of Tazylorel al. vs. Northerlz Assurance GomPIan*y.

111 the last issue of the INSURANCE AND Fi NANCE CIIRONICI
We gav,.e a resuméof the verdict iii the above case, which occuPie
the attelîtiol, of the Monitreal Superior Court for several day-
W/e have silice obtaiiie<î copies of tle 27 iiiterrogatories suî>mil
t( tOtlie jury for colisideratioli and auswers, accordiiig to th

"ýevieji before the Court duriug the trial, anîd of the very ablt
thougn leulgthy, charge of Judge I)avidson to the jury review
"ug these nuinerous iinterrogatories, and conîîîîieitinig upon thei

Isseariîgs seerally, upon the evicence. The principal poinit a
WS as to the aniioiiut of pecuiiary daniage, if ally, sus

th. by the plaintiffs, iii coscquence of the revocation Cteir agelicy of the company 01n a notice of three mionths 0111Y
sIliIlîary of the p)rinlcipal facts before the Court is as followS111 the year 1867 (Aug. 8), the Northierni Assurance Comipai:

Opelled a general ageîîcy iii the city of Monitreal, and appoilite(l
the Pîaiuitiffs Messrs. Taylor Bros. ,as managers for the Domrii O!

u4erpwer of attorney, authorizing thieni to (Io andî perforîn
1oteir naieal or anything nieccssary andI pwoper to be doiit

t0lerryouttheintntin o th apoiniiint.Anionig otiiers,

011 ~ e, the said Nortîîeriî Assurance Comnpany, reserve to

lrselves the right, t aîy tiiiie, of revokiiig the power grated
tîîi (leeiL"'Anîd the l)laiîitiffs lhad been also previouslY

, )sd y a letter front the Conmpanîy, inînler date of May 18,
186 7 ored by tiieiiri evidence before the Court, to the follow-

P(gieail otlier appointinîelts of tijis kind, miade by this couil-ter 1 ttWfll l>e (urling the îleasuire of the (lirectors, and its. s 8 51iejct to revisioli at any tiiîne. We catnot, therefore,
Il RanY assurance of perinauiency, sncli as you ask; butst ey i ourseives Jerfectly free to net as circuniistancesa t iure, I cai add that we would îlot care to eniter itito thetin 1ell'e1 1t ut ahl if we hiad îîot a strong hope that our rela-

8a WOId(1be inutually beneicial, and ili al respects so sati-s-atory that we slloul(i be very sorry to sec them u t ait end.'
thi comnîîîicationi tle plaitiifs, unider dlate of May 31,186 7,respoIled as follows:

tive lien e spoke of permianency, we felt that our conserva-
fellgan(1 the active c01111etition of otlier coînpaniesthe Iliake the accumîulationî of business soinewhiat slow. \Ve,

ti*11ref0reý looked to the future for a retturi for the labor and theve del1anded for the l)resellt. We are wiiling, ho<wever, il'
Wofur assurance to alide by the resuIt. "b11t this letter of plaiîîtiffis no reply was showni iii evîdence;but011the 8th of the inext Auigust, nnlssbeunlthe

Ra ter of attorney above cited was received, anîd110olbjectionis
O it er111.1 were mlade by the plaintiffs, nor was aniy evidenice

te a nt tlîe trial that this reservation as to the riglit to i evoke
7~~ec by thle coiinpaniv, at any tiime, was ever, iin direct

relloulleed, xnodified or altere(l" iii any respect duriiig_Ol0lt .iijjatioli of the agellcy. On the contrary, as long ago
alrea ,111 a letter evidelitly relating to the unsatisfactory result-s

1 dyacliieve(l, the coI1ianiy say: 'lWe feel that the alter-
Iltve has been forced uipon uis, of either mîakinig a fresli experi-

eterPot sottie other hunes, or retirinig fromt the field alto-
1iau do01 March 13, 1884, the coiinpaniy (eclares tliat " the

lr i lih e business liere is bilsC( is unisatisfactory. "
ag"I11 ili the subsequenit year, j885, the coînipaniy coiînlaiii

itdd. ~ les-S thail seven out of eigliteent years ended iii loss, anidrII ie~ directors are tired of it andi are piizzled for al,
at ver.'' The foregoing commîunicationîs Nere all iiitrodice(l

Prtrial hy the h)aiîtiffs.
1 ithie Wo)rding(, of the second iliterrogator3,'atsw*ered 'yVes'
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jby the jury', we learil that in 1871, the rate of commission was.
fixed at 1,5 per cent. on ail net premiumis received, and 25 per
cent. on l al net profits received froin the business, together witli
a fixed aniual sunl Of £300 sterling, In1 1878 this commission
was raised to 2o percent. upon ail premiunîs, anid the proportion
of let profits reduced to 2o per cent. with tthe /'300 sterling, as
l)efore. In this agreement it was understood that the commis-
siOîî was to cover any loss incurred throngi the failure of sub-
agents to account for the nioney passing through their liands-
The plaiîîtiffs were authorized to select and commission sub or
local agents, and report the sanie to the compalny froîin timie to,
tiiiie.

After soine ineteen or more years' experience, the business
of the conxpany unider the management of tlhe plainitiffs, des-
Pite tlîeir " heavy expenditures of labor, sk ili, timie and xnoney, "
îlot having resulted profitabiy-showing a clear ioss Of $13,000,
lîcreasedl by snbsequenlt paymients to $30, ooo-thle Comlpanyv,
deeining it advisable to miake a change ini the management hiere,,
gave the plaintiffs notice, three înonths ini advance, of tîjeir
initention to revoke the agency couchie(] ini the ordinary compli-
Illentary forini itise on sucli occasions, reading as follows : "lIn
inltiniatiiig to you, as I110iW (do, the approachiuig ternîination of
OUr present connection, 1 should like to bear testimiouy to the
frienldîy relations wlîichlihave existed between yourselves anid
the conipany.''

On receipt of this notice of the revocation of the agenlcY,
the plaitiifs l)roteste(l, (eclarillg tlîat this (lisillissal ut such
shîort nxotice, lot affordixîg tlieni tixîîe and opportunlity, to Save
thieir businiess by placing it elsewlîerc, caused tlieii erions
finiancial andi other injury, to tlîe extelît of $47,5c0, as set forth
ini their îflea ;anîd ini support of this claini thcv urge tlîe plea
that the original coiîtracts lia1 been '" reuiouuiced and(1iiiodi-

fied I by subseqîleiît correspolidenice b)etweeîî tlhe parties. TueiL
Court ini its charge to the jury upon this point pertiniently
said

"VNon will have to lbe careful hiow you treat a inatter of tis-,
kinid ; you wvili hiave to seek for somnething more tîxan tîncertaili
andi reinote inferenices ; yoî w'ill sec tîxat tlhe plaiitiffs iii tliis-
case are ixot ab)le to put thieir hand upox aiy partictilar letter,,
uipoîl any particular phrase, or upon anv partîcular (date -wlich
in1 îtself would be sufficient to icixlify'tlie original contract;
lbut wliat tîxey say is, tîxat thiere xvas a cumnulation of acts andi
(lealings-an accunîulation of sentences, of letters andI corres-
p011(eIîce, wlîich, ini the end, ut soîxîe undetermîniied tinie or date,,
i)roîîglt ab)out the chxange ini the original contract leadiiig to,
tlîe firiiî belief that they were tliere as a perînianicy, or, ut.
least, as a perinaîeucy to the extent of being enititled to a
year's niotice of tîhe terulinatioxi of this agency.'

li tlis connectionth le Court said further :

" .So, if yoîî are able to read the correspoîîdence whichi as
beeîî put before you, ini sîch a way as to bring you to a clear and
Positive convictioni that, as a total result, it did alter the ternis
of the original contract, it wouhd be possible for vou and would.
be proper for you, so far as the law is coîîceriied, to s0 dechare,
althouigli y'ou lla(I 11 special or specific cou iter-con itract ini tlat
respect."

Trhe 'exed question of waiver 011 tle part of a comîpaîiy of
ts riglit of revocatioîî is tlîus opened up, aid 011 the point
raised tlîe Jury took the broadest possible grouii(, possibly
nucli to the surprise of tlîe jxîdge after bis carefuhly expressed
autionary stateîneîits above. Initerrogatory 3, witli the jury's
llswer, reads as follows:

93. Were the said terns and conuditionîs, as expressed ini saiîl
?Iaiiîtiffs' exlîibit No. il anxd said power of attorney, ever
.enouiice<I or iiiodified by said defexîdunts ? if ves, w'lien, lîow
iî<I ini what precise nianner were tiiey 5<) rcniiuîced or niodi-
ie( ? I
Ansze,-" They were xîîodified anxd renouniced by corres-

)oii<lence and <ealiîigs with plaiuîti ifs, bv <lcfend<auits giviîng
Iailitiffs to uîîderstaal that the ageicN- woul< l y be tenînin-
ced iii the evelît of the witlîdra-ah -of the defendants froni

011 the other hall(]1, tlîe coinpan)y \irtually clainxed that thisý
rfort and expexîditure of tilîxe, îîîonev, sk'l and labor ini itsý
ehîalf, us corîtended foi-, was 11o more thaii it hiad the right to,
xpect froxu the plaiîîtiffs under the trmls of the original

Z-_
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colîtract, and for whieh tthe liberal provision therein i made was
to be ample comp11esation. Also, tiîat sucli efforts, expeîîii
tures, etc., in alNy evelnt, innjredj quite as directly, if lot mlore
SO, to the beîîefit of the plaintiffs, as to the coînpany; for if 110
clear îlonley was realizedI iwthe latter, there would stili be for
the former the 20 lper cent. commissions upon ail premniumis
receiveil, .a11(jthe '(00 sterling animal penjtîisite, leavilig the
eîiipty hag for the compali to lholdi Andi moreover, that if)
as the l)laiîItiffsý coliteiiil, theey had lost iiioney iiîl(er their

COîtr;î'ct, tint xvas tixeir owîî lookout. Tlhey certainly coIul<l
'lot, after a series of '<cars of tixis unreqîiitedl effort, as claimied,
Cal 11)011 the coiîipaliy to standî ili the breach anii(nîake good
tîleïr ((v'iI liort-coiliîigs, iii addiitioni to UthIeavy lOSSes sUS-
taîil l v itL uf ileulimider their mianagement, Or expect it to
Cùiitiiii1e to îitro,ýst its ibusinîess to ttheir coiitrol , wlien the

retiu, îa ee LýjIcIlijas to leatIl thleînto uexpeet au eariNrevoca-
tîoniti th il î au extenision of tie ag, Il N_.

A S)ee;11 plea w%11 madle b", the plaiuitiffs, to tiiý efhèet tliat as;
thley11,1(1 sill)liel d 11paiiilfor-, witlitli r omn lfiids, the

books cOr ecurd ii ii l i ithue ieriîtioiis oftii e eoupauiv at the
ageuici-v i icordi l ilt, esaidl loi ks and ri-tcou ii w ere tiîeir

01111liroll 111(i1dtic j.IiiV 1118 ( ui ie itue .siîuî of' $î ,soo as
hi- i e lî~ i. x ii euî tich îîI-ýa (111',- ti0IiaI de Verict.

'lUe e'i:gdgsteitoeiii etie liief si lits at
15511e Mii hle lise, thiu maini 011e buiîlit t e coîîîjaîîy la

îvu ~ d l- eev rgiand i lieiie ias liai le for, au) ous
<jiielît î;ii Gt r i J1 1N-uvtiat coiildi le prove . 'hiis pIoilit

be:gSettIel, S()i far î1ul ast a', tue verdicit îf tuie jury xvviii go,
cal-le .tIi it thue,,tevuraI tiier iillior issiues hrsvilteil, rifler-

iiig furtli- i eijii i ei-sî
11(1iw pir0'c.uii tii cite soilie of' the adiîitg iieciioius 111)011

the re ieal 1iglits iif c iipî i-îîîagenitsw0lcerehigeiicy
(0111811551<111 h Iave Ibeeiî revokeii gaiittue w ishIluf elate

ai ili s coiuiiiijctiîiiî it alrlius îiîîchi aisfaetio1î toii lî
abîle to 'yt1lat, iii ouF Ci ion 11, ihie suvu~l l iîgs of Ilis
ho11i:r, jtllge I )av\iilsonI, îpoiî tli 

1(iiS 1 o\in 11thle
above ca.se, are iin fhI liari îoîî vwîtli thîe i ist aiio-te i

suliIiatters, an iii lat lie hliasfullv iîîiitaii lIlhi,,s hl epi
tation iitue cdilii îlelburatioîîai.lhie soiul ii'UýcriîiiîilatiolI
whiici pervlale lus chîarge tii tihe -urv 11)11th u iriiig 0f the faîehs

tO rllvhie 27 c(iulieti, <itradicîory iiiterrogatories
Ui>ii)litteil tii litlîi for- eoisiileritioîi, and lof Nw hi Ilie ,ys t

tue oîîtset
-t frauix- 1yadmîit tliat I1 11 tîlial le to apipreciate tue illiport-anlce 0 o iîe of thiîeu, the fulil iîeaîiiîig andiniltenîtioni Of

o-tliers;, anid the possiiîilitv of alîsweriuîg stili otiiers .igaîni,
iihlit ilivolviîg otirselvus ini conitraiitoni,;iin respect of

qiuestioins relative to tiliîîî, lit apart froîîî thliîîîil'iilibiers.EvSen the learuîed counsel appear to ha~ve aiulreciateîl tiisdifficultv, and îl issatîsfactîon exists on citiier side as to thueprecise iniaiilier in i wliîclî this ca'e goes before 'Noil."
'rhe iiiost imîportanît of tiiese adjudicationis referred to, aiîîl of

theIliiglîest authority-, is the case of Fire Association of pliila-
dlellipia Vs. J. Il. Lav Et Co., leadiîîg general ilisliralice agents
of Ciliciîiati, 0., anid mniagers of the businiess of two of the
large Britishî offices in several of tue \Vesteriî States, 111 1873,
the Plainitiff compaîiy xvas adinltte(i to the law gelIcy, ai(
placed iin the 200 sub or local agelicies coîntrolleul by tiiose gen.
t1leîe, ili theii territory, aml tiiere reiiîîied for the space of
twelve years, realiziiîg ili tliat period, it was clalilied, a el,
Profi t Of $i110,000o. Ilii1884, iîowever, the Vire Association, serlnotice to Law & Co., that tlîe ageîîcy of tlîeir conlipaîîy woul(

1Be xithdIrawîî 011 April îst, 135, three lioîîths froîi the (date0
the nlotice. Ili the iucalitinie, the Vire Associatioîî senît circil
lars to the Law agents, niotifyiiig thlîeîî of the propose chianuge
andl requestiîîg thetut to contilitie to act for anîd report (irecti,
to the H-omie Office of tue coîipauily. To tlîis hroeeeding, LaN

&Co. took exceptioîs,-îîot to the witll(raw-al of the agente
nr the short terni of thee notice,-cuai1îiîîg tlîat tiiese agentwere theirs, establislied by theuxu and at their expeluse, aîîd tha

ini thus solieiting theix, to act for the Comîpany ind(epeuidentjyc
their agency,they suffered iiijhry andt daniage to the extelîtc

$25,ooo. At tue closiîîg of tue geîîeral ageîîey, a balanlce ,%a
found to îe (dite to tue coiiipaliy amnoulitiig to $8,50o, liai)ilitY for
whiclî Law Bros. did îlot deîîy, but witihteld it, liy advice of colin-
sel, îîîîtil the îlecisioîî of a counter-petitioli filed lîy thlîeîî g1iiiu
theFire Association, for (lainages sustailned hy tue approl)atol

of the good-will of tlieir sîb-agencies by tue coiipaiiy.
iflielu i as brouglt y tic colinpaiy iii Atg., 1885, tule

Unuited States Circuit Court, So. l)ist. Ohîio, wherejudglielîtwal

renilereil ili favor of tue coiîipauiy for the $8, ndi, 011 < 'e
couuîter-petitioli of 1,aw & Co. the jury gave a verdict Of $9,'

6.9, tlîe Court, iii the latter case, tlirouigi Justices 11atiî
andl Sage, lIIlldiwîg tiiat '' ilainages acii, 1/'siis/am oilil le
rciivereil, tlheilIleaslirc îof siilaîiage 1 iig a fIlet for' iieher,
îiiiîîatioli b h'<tejui-.

Oila rcvuew oîf tlîis case ilJIi me, 188)ý7, il' tue sal1îR Col'rt,
Clit.f Justice Jactksonu reverseil the verdict, holinîg tliitt

iltst 1h iluîs iiteCiiiiîi fte -oît, are tul e lt,
of the FIîrt\s-'-ociatioîî of lhi depii.'r'iy col-d e10
îitlerwi selii er the lays <if (IIio ii 111 iIndiilîia, r(,cI1îîig tht"a
a1ipiituilt lit a( Fi u,.euitltivcs i(if tule colîliuivl. I t i.' til"C-

uuîattcur i -îîveieit, tljiît t1i ii.ci lil i(11itiioii i t<îco ule it
thîe ieielageunt, <or tail lice uuiii e ti i t(, eil i 1~
aund ti 't tle'ie uu-ah agenît giu;îîaliîhes the 1ti tîî fil îierfoi 1 1111 1c 1
of tht r uir1Itiît - o far as pav~ itiet of' î iv-iîiii1i5 is îiic ue

Bltit 5 W wli ilv x 1111imitefri[î-il. 'îiîeyaie stil l ;gelts <if .tiie 1 p*i t

As-, ii i 11ut L'hiilellhi ii eleti lv îiefui1h uts, 1 uit 1,i2u1V
îtilt I il - xfronuîtt- ii 1îiitil li- wliiii ie
artc îppoîutei I iiiicoli îuiiîii-iîîeîi - Wlîeui l o. & sCii 5 Ic

iasrt x Id tiihiaî rt-i-i tiîinîidîiluit, inLi 11, itt tIi -,t ik-
Iil- -îgt-'c-x iotils;-slt1 ;itIittc i il siti-hgeuits ii thet ift i , jtli
clii tî t1u i i iîîtiuîujt-il tii le tht-hagenits îof liuii'hi-t-\.sti <t
oif li lîiuîiiii1(i t- l i \aS niuîî1î- qiporiety iiIltlt part <if t i

hi5ii i t <ii i Sihlitiîgtl;î-uii to ii îîîutit r 1clhitiiili 
1 i<i

sui'hi5Ch1iih l i ilvi lily iue-îdlî of<if iuldauts, 11< i -t

111 tlii- c-t- iiU1Of 1:5 £- NIlglîliFi rt- Ilis. (î.,li ttl~i
Circuit C'ourt, Niir. I li 1. (xil is. I.wJouîrs, 5))

fuouîvea- ii ival, tI11- stat- auîîit<îr t-l-Il i car, li 'qti f
t
oi,

deft-îîiliuts. ri uliti uîg îlai liti t ts a cut-îîfiet i itii îtSht t

île i-ujlaui wuîî-a h it 1 t-fuiJ-t- thtetclos- of thtfstll tlII-

Su tcrtifit'(i, the aiut- r<51-vokl tl tht- t-iliui
d:fiiîant''- 

11 oîîgtf

1/i/if" 'Ilere xxas u)tlîiuig ili Ille faitt(if ilesig -- Stli
1 flaiîîti Ifs ais dcf eliilii's igtuits foi- tue vear 1881, iii tut '

auîiitîîr,ltet'tiu.Illte uigliîî if iiefî-u(liiit tii î-cktUi'1iP
f met-ut t n1v tinte'.'

Iliu tie-caseot < (f ilix MUlil ife lis. COi., . C
'f (M II ls. 1.1111 Jouir., 3î .W'Iîere .1 s],ucial coiitr<ýt Pr1 1

s foîrluit twx îî avs of terîiliîiatilig tlîe lt i-y-f'r NVa yalit,
e witli t-on.elit tif the t'omîpanyv, and stet'ond<l iv ielth tf tht'

-w liuthie cCîuuiliv xmals ioui t i ae soîle Ic rlUl-, îts

)f w-lereiiv tiie licirs (couhi llujoy the ceqîlitalile \'aii ''le 1

- liecauine a ihefauilter to thte coiiuiLIaiy, tll(l nvs î-euîîtî'ved.

CîîCourt hedîlîrel tliat - lus def 1ilcatioîî andî1suibs:equleulI -14210%
le carricil xiithi it,îlot olily tue mss <i f counlîlssinul ,3, exI:'t119 lOhIcisbut tuhe loss <if iis ligeiuecy alst fc)r aIl Pli1î',Awlether for selliuîg to aliotler, or for transiittig 1t0 is

'l'lîe FEuighîsiî cace of.iI.rshî zos. hruidentiah Assuirauudd
of urlouighî 1I t 11iui)n peal liefore the Qticen ii'S enlihlDiis51<io
ar Ilighi Coturts of justice, w-iere tuîe decisiouî of the Ctiuuity a

it axvardiîig theliliitiff ý*5o (lainages ivas reverseol.'fi p

of 64fielarid oilt Cur lie oult ohaerehied upOlt
,l tecosrcinof teagreemnt, adlaeledtuxat1 I l Coi

'e, lit it saiil Notlîiuîg eaul e laiuler thaii the -stateillîl't 1 it.y taiuîed iii sectioîî 14, that the coiiîpauîy mill îîot disîîi55 isS"l 'lw ithout gixiug liuuî a notice of at least seveui day', re 'l, ,e t'w terulu iuîatiuug tlîe agreellent.' 'hiat hîeiîug tue bargaul 1 tîîtecy the parties, tlîe Coulity Judge uuierely lianideil the ruie lC. ta
ts agreceent to tîe jury, anid asked tlueîî to be gond lligi t

at wliat tiîey tlioîight of tuîat, anîd wlietlîer tuiey tlO , lgit it-e
Of iitei<Ieul thuat the plaiutiff sliouild uic thiîîissed at 7 ( ' ' Il tie
of anud tlhe,' camue to the conîclusionî tîat it w-as nlot9qî

of tuiouighit the plailîtiff oughut to hiave /Ç5o dauiages. iIls
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tilat 1 (10 lot kiîow Iow thiey arrived at Z'5o, l)ut the Icariied
.inUge, as I have iiitiiatc(l, tlirew tlielil the reins. H-e ou'glit to

hietol<l tlîeîn it wvas tlieir (luty to fixul tliat the 119, geIiieîît
e a 1hei properly terîninated. I arn therefore of the opîfliOli

'îiat tle (lefeildalîts iiiiist hiave judginiit, withi cost.''

I, the case of Wel>1î vs,,. MujtliaIl ife. lus. Co., U.S. . C. -ierc

t'leC PlailitifT, after pircliasing the gooîl-will of an ageiiy.all

Pdiî11 a large saiin tlierefor, wt conisenît of the general agelit

of COiIlp)iiiN., it11 lia een ii siuiiiaiib reiiiovc( froiîîlh,", for

M'lii lie cla'iîîîed lîl liîgcs Of $7,5,(X)(). 'l'le Court riiled tijattlie'

WVhoIe ilatter wa~s 0one of coiîtract, ' assuiiliig tliat lie ILId

a iaberal i sîîîiiidlihad silice bit III) a reliiuieratve bl115V

C550licli lie reg.ar(le( as iluvested capital, the represefltative
of til 1(e aind lal>or froîti the x'earl v reiiewals wlîiieli lie exl 1ete(d

to mq"p retuiîs,. -ILt 'os Ilii' iiiisfortiuiie tliat thîs pinit, soi'(i

1Portaîiit to liiiii, siiotihdiliot have bu cii Co\)veel v liVls coiittO<'

'h iliîtv O f recti fviîig the OmiionSIOii liiot lie Nwitli tliii

-. ur.'Set, aiso Barber zw. C01111. Muit. Iife, 17. S. C. C., N .

Çe \vYork, XI u. ,îvJoi,6 'liile C-,S. Siiiie. X

VOthier aîtiri e11i i îiî1 poii thus point corill i i 1tud,

111itiu anid s¶sîe pîeîîîîjt, blit the Ieiiglî of the arice 111po01

tdiit ý'1s it is, foridn hs ftirtier mîenîtioni at tiiis timîe, Cxcept to SiŽ,

tlizat a t itt(( o

'ý (ý1 siiiii;1-ova! dwlîlloit ea1iseý, t1lîv ilav 1have bcI 1e

iii<)\(ý.< 1h[1t, l Jî Dge I v i ts<>i Su VS, l ( li iiulk4eS iît io11t iPC

1 h Silt o<f loiii.-iltuiNil ini ieriue- as t o whiat iii iiit I iii\

Tefire loss for May iii tlie 17iiitLed Sýtatc,1 a"i(
Caîilaa aceordiiig to tue c ////i/R///n Wa

8,8,10(). 1Iii MaLv i S8o tue loss WN5 sQ1 ,3.

Trhe contractors for the Sun Life bul iniit1li-s
cit\. jave tie foîîîîduît insail laid, aîîd il s N expetedl
tijat die stiiJerstruct tre Nvill iiow iaJ)idlv a)CLr

It is rumored that a lie\\ life assuraiice coiIiJaiiy 15

to C(l 3j d at St. L ouis, ?\lo. wiltiia millionii li(

( l 11 ars cap)ital. Possil )le, I uit liot pirob ale.

Ve notice that Oni- iterprisiiîg coiitemiporaiy, tule
(?/jcy hdjindeilia-, rrîîed for au l-,aste2rîl

braiîh offce ,itîî WU,111>. Rlac &Co. Of rkli

a's its rep)reseiltatives.

The Sun Fire Office of I,ond(oii lias erccted an

r)is hlili inNew \Vork, 27 1--97 ltcet, al l JW esto-
comipose(l of graîi te, brick anîd ter ra cotta,

eoOStiig, witli gronîid, $'Or6o 000.

The National Association of cliief (Fire) eiigiiieerS
of the United States mecets this year at Detroit ili

Aiîgrn 5lSt The National B3oard of Fire 1,Tndcertwritelrs,

\Nil l)Qrenreseiitetl lN a coiiiiiittcc.

Prhe Michigan business Of thie 32 life colllpailies,-
Cloii1g business iii tlîat State for 1889 aîiiotiiite(l ho 6,S22

""V Policies, assuring $ 1,693,400, a gai,, ila5t~ic

8,$5, 388, 164 anilii preiniilis Of $462,2,58.

A disastrous conflagration took place last wveck ili
t'le i11 j110.i itic fteUalM tnan, nRvs

"Ywhich, the iroiliworks at tUfalesk -and(1NewNjailsk,a
thoiisaili (Ideliigs, four ,;cliool-lioiisLs, hiree chiut-

Clethe hiospihals anîd mîagaziînes were destroYecd.
PotYpsonîs lost hhjeir lives, anîd i 8,000 were rendered

1890.

The necessary legal proceedings have been insti-

huhed ho annul the charter of the Manhattanl Mutuial

Fire of New XTlork, a sniall affair, whichi an exainaiii-
tioîî by the iîîsuiraîice superinteildelit revealed to be

i aîkruph.

Mr. Reginald Grant Watson, geieral Lonîdon

Secretary of the Life Associationi of Scotland, lias beeîi

appointed geiieral mîanîager anîd secretary of the Law

IUiloii Fire and Iife Iiisuirance Co. on thîe retireinelît
of 1\r. F cey

XVill the Spectator anîd soîîîe otiiers of our c-x-

claîgs1lease îîîake a nîote of the fact tlîah hiere 15 110

( / n iîsuraîîce coîîîpanîy of Edii îbnrglî. 'lie
coilipaiiv wliicl receiitly entere(I the tUîiited States is

the (a/îdou ian of l'di iil)titgli.

Mr. J. Heron Duncan, assistanît secretary of the

Joilo)i brandli of the Royal Iiîstiraiice Co. , lias 1)eeni

1il)l)<iiite(l lîlaiager of the fire dcpartîîîeiit of the Royal

E itiieAssiiraiee Corporation, iii place of \Ir.-O).

I.1,'ooks, i etiî ed on a pensî-ln.

We notice that the Commercial Union office

biiildiig, across the \a froîîî Tiiv Cji1zi RONIC office,

1lias recciitlvN- (cgn extensive alteratioiis anîd

1rupaits, greatly to the coiveliieiice of the large bulsines.s

traisctd Nl aillagrs 1Evaýiiîs& crgr

The Seven Marine Companies la-ing thieir lead-

(Itartetsatl4ivetpool ivrote risk i 8)auoitigh

1tî),672,75 .11iiicreas-_,over r88ofS3,37î5
'Plie 1 reiiiiiis received werc e .3 i190,takeiî hiow-

2\eet at a lo\v-et rate thaîi iii î 888.

Acknowledgments.\\Ve lave rcceivcýd froiii Iiisui-

raice Snplerîuiteuidleiit Kiaider of O)hio, Part 1 of the

0 )hio Iîîsuiraîîce RZeport ;frioi Supleiuitei(lelit Wie

the Kauîsas Repîort coniplete : anid froun Counîniissioîîcr

Ravuîîloud, Part 11 oit ie iiciigal B.eorh for 1iSS5).

A case of incendiarism 18s reliortcd,( froini Wor-

cesher, s, where onie Boyd, the owier andil part

o cetpaiit of a douible heleiCi11t liolise, cauised it ho

buirîî (IoNvi af'ter gettitig iîîsuirauiee on bild(lilîgandl

coliteîîhs for $'ý4, 500. lie coliféssed, anîd i15 tider arrest.

Fire insurance in 0hi0 duriiuîdi 889 restnlted as

folow Toalrisks wrjtteii, $ý564.03-2. iSo ; )reiitilis

r-Ueeve, $6), 527, 137: losses inctirretl, -S3,609,875 ; lOss

ratio,.5,5. 'Plie toreigilicoiplaiie colledte(l I ,.27 9,5 7

ii preiii tanis andiîictrred 6,72 of t0Shue ratio

Germany has sixty-two trade assurance corpora-
tious (lVi(ed ito 66 sections, calliîig for3I.5 s

pechioîîs ani iîisuiriiîg , -,,W61,56o wvorkers iii varionis

ttatles, 1)eSi(1e52,57,,977 raiiway eiiployes atid 6,9-81-

579 agrictulttitai laborets. Tliei r operahioli is iiîîder

,,,,overnuulelit control.

The Long Island Insurance Co. of Brooklyn lias

re-iîisuured ail its risks Nvitlî the Royal, and retires.

"'Flie coinpiaiy - Nas organized iii i 833.bias liad ain

hlonorale careet, anid retires l)ecaiise it caiiiiot pro-

fitablv conîpete w~ith the stroîîg coipaiiies iii exPeui-

sive ageicy lîsiess.

It is stated on the authority of Captaii Fyre

Slhaw, chief of the lonidoli fire brigadle, tliat tlieatre tires

iii (différenît coitries, frouîî 1876 ho 1888 inclusive,

iiil)ered 290. TPle ninhiier destroyed n'as 141 anti

daîîîaged 149. 'rh'le loss of life w~aS 2,1 15, and iiinber

of persons injured 748.
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The Massachusetts legisiature lias amendedl theinsurance law so that no more " endowmient " associa..

tions on the assessment plan can be organized in thatState, and Commissioner Merrili will eall for a reportfrom those now in existence about July i, preparatory
to placing them under the provisions of the niew law.

Fires caused by electric wires in some form areset down ini the G/z ronicle Fire Tables as follows :
Vear. Risks Burncd. Propcrty LOS.1886 29 $46o,259
1887 66 68i,930
1888 91 1,587,2131889 357 5,533,820

For 1889 the Boston fire of November last is inicluded,on the authority of the Fire Marshal's report.
The general court of directors of the Northierii

Assurance Company has recomniended that £7,0be added to the fire reserve fund, and that a furtherdividend of Qj, per share and los. bonus be added tothe 5s. per share of the sharehiolders' life bonlus 110wdue, making a total to shareholders for i18890of £2. 1 Ss.
per share.

The case of the Union Insurance CO. of Phila-deiphia againist the Continental of New York, longpeiiding, growilig ont of the crooked practices of theBuffalo agent of the latter (Lorelizo Dinîiick) town andthe former, is niow on trial in the United States Dis-trict Court at New York. There are 31 couiits in thedeclaratioii and eleven big trunks full of documents
on lhand.

Manager Tatley and his staff, of the Royal Ilnsu-
rance Conmpany, are to be congratulated 011 thec coin-.pletion of the conpany's elegaîît six-story buildingi 11ithis city on Notre I)anme Street fronting Place d'Armnes
which they iiow occupy. The former temiporary,
cramiped quarters will heniceforth be only a inemiory,gradually fading with the conitinuied occupancy of this
truly royal building.

Twenty-five years ago Dr. Mortimier Slocumi, ofChicago, was supposed to he dying slowly of coîîsump-tion. He had $20,ooo of life assurance, which the comipany offered hini $5,ooo to surrender. He acceptedthe offer, went to San Antonio, Tfexas, regainied hiishealth, made a fortune with thie $5,ooo ilisurancemioney, becaîne a noted politiciaxi, anîd died recenitly of
cancer of the stomach.

Lieutenant John P. Finley, of tlhe United StatesSignal Service, has comipiled a statement of the inmberof tornadoes ini the United States for the last seventeenyears. Whule iii I870othere were only ine, the num-lberhas increased annually, the year 1886 hiaving been cre-dited with 280. But silice that time there lias beeti agradual decrease in the numiiber, only forty-two haviingbeeni recorded in 1889.
The latest gymnnastic feat of insuranice jour-.nialism has been accomplishedî by our sprighitly Chicagoconiteînporary, Tuie Argu,îs, which maniaged somehow toniail " Editorialettes " at the head of its very rea(labîecomment columii. We have liead of novelettes anîdsermoniettes, and wagoniettes, and omelettes, and eveilmysteri ously of pailtal-- but, ediiorialefles, Ch arles,help yourself to the cake!
Mr. George Thorn'con, the well-knowxî superinten-dent of agencies of the New XYork Life, paid Molîtreala -visit last week, and looked in i at the CIIRONcirl,office. We are liot surprised to learil that Mr. Thlorui-ton expressed himself as well pleased withi the condi-tioni of the company's business inî Canada, and that lieregards Manager Burke as 011e of the best'of the nianygood nmen ini the company's ranks.

The reports of the British Life Companies shoW,
according to the Speeta/or of London, a total income
for 1889 Of $I08,224,ooo and a total- outgo Of $83,7 8 ,
885. The balance, including life and anîîuity f flids
and capital, was $8oo, 863,025. Thle total premniUflu ii
come Was $775,817,82o and the total dlaimis (deathsa"Id
endowmlents) $55,007,905. The expenise of 1 iage,
ment, including commissions, was $i1, 168,,76,. 'rhe
above does xîot include the inidustrial companies.

New fire boat for Chicago.-The InvcsIùyaO>' sayS
o t e i N Ch c g i eb a u t r a y f r s r ieThe boat w ill be able to throw from 14 to 32 streatis

Of 21- inches, besides the 4-ilidi stream from the staxid
pipe, whichi is a veritable deluge. This inilile,îse
stream c-an be thrown 400 feet, and at close quarte"~
xvill denîoQlish an ordinary building. The boat is t, be
liglited by electricity and wîîî hiave a crew of eleve."
mien.'> The boat is 105 feet ini lengtli and 23 feet 1
width, withi a draft of 8 feet io inches.

The fallacy of the -"new blood - reiedY ~
keep downi the mnortality iii assessmient associationîs 's
showii by the experience of the Iîîdependeîît Order Of
Foresters. In four m-oîîths of this year, frolu Februi
ary ist to May ist, the reserve fund, used a.eall equtal-
izer, decreased îîearly $6,ooo, while iii the four iontIls
froîîî Jantiary to May the mienibership inicreased 2,414'
The '' ilsuranice at cost'" concerns are begillilillg to
find out that using a punip xvith a two-inich SPOut tO
keep full a reservoir withi a three-inch liole in the bot-
tomi is uscless endeavor.

As a contribution to sanitary science, the follow-
iîîg, fronli the lisurance ana Finance Lecader, will be
read with initerest: ' A nîiost interesting experilulelît
is beiîîg tried at Cirlisle (Enig.), by uitilizing factorY
cliinînieys as sewer ventilators wvith good res tlts,
twenty-1ileIic 1W being uscd. The veîocity Of tle
rising :iir lias been nmeasuired by Murveyor McKie, alld
found to be 1, 291 feet per minute ini ordinary weather.
Tuhe ownviers of the factories make no objectioni to th'$
use of thieir chinic «iys, and the l)ractice seemS to nmeet
withi general approval.''

Speaking of the American Life failuire, tile
Unî/led S/aies Revicw of Philadelphia says:-"The Cofl'
pany was exainied by the Insuraîîce Departiiît il'
Janutary and February of this year. It is idle to siP-
pose that its condition was m-aterially differelît thleli
from what it was a few weeks later, whieii its. rotteuiîîes
was annouxîced. Why did Conimissioner Forster fa"l
to sininmarily act ini the inatter, and why was tlie cl'l
ing of a haît left to the public press ? These are quesý
tions whichi are now being asked, and we shaîl be glad
if Comîîîiissioner Forster eaui satisfactorily aiiswer

A bill has been introduced ini Parliamiilt by
Scotch members, providing a plan of coxnpulsorY i1is1r-
ance of miners ini Scotlaild, to be under gover1îîien
control. Miners are to receive 5 shillings for t'l ie s
week, and Io shillings per wcek thereafter ini case O
disablemlent while exîgaged in. nining work, and ini
case of rcsulting deathi a funieral allowance of £65 for
married and / 20 for iunmiarried mnen, and a ceVtaît t
wveekly allowance iii case of the former class tO tj
widowv or to surviviîîg children. The fund is to ib
created byý assessment nmade by assessors appoillted bY
the Secretary of State on the lanldlord or owner 0 f th
minle, on the lcssee or worker of thc minie, and 011 tle
workinan ini the nille ili the proportion of y4 pelcee

e per ton of tic output for the two former and 2 peilce
per week for tic latter if an unîderground, and I pe,,ce
per week if a surface workman.

264
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,hO4ct long since the attorney-general of Massa-
le18tsgav'e ail01)p1ni0n to the effect, that the State

,9'slature caniiiot con~fer uipou cities aund towns the
the *lt lualu factuire anîd seil gas or electrie liglit to
tj ellzelS. This looked so absurd that the legisia-

0hbd asked the Supremle Court for its opinlioli.
*Q ourt replied that, ''if the legisiature is of the

t "01tat the commllonl convenlience and welfare of
eî,"ý1îîabtalts- of cities and townls iii be promnoted by

faett r111g Uponi the nunicipalitics the power of îîîanut
1119iîî and distribuiting gas or electricity for lighitilng

~P e , We thinik that the legisiatuire eaul confer the

Th'e South Australian life assurance returlîs for

!89C0vei the business of seveni coînpauies, by which
93 7aPPears that the niet gain iii niew busîiess was $15,-

Yea' 4  a gaîst$6489,530 gainied iu the previotis
r ep lle o tai anont writteu as giveni) y iast
223 $39, 1î61,38o, and the total teriuiated $23,-
a 9 ~'Slowing aui iîcreased percentage hy deatlis
lapS rrel(lers over the previous ycar and a (lecrease i
foir ses.Tie ratio of lapses to iiew assurance writteii

Yatear Wa 36.86, agailîst 38.03 for the I)reviotls
agl .,oî rillrs 1,5.,59, against 13.54 ;anid deatlis 6.85,

ls6. 1 ; l'ail 59.30, agaiîist 57.58,

r 'he New York insurance department lias
Asslt-Y. exalililieçi the Massachusetts Benefit Life
trails-1atio1 , anîd as a resit it is to be proliibited froni
stateSatiîîg" further business ini that State. It unlder-
il - ItS liaialities l)y over $20 7 ,ooo,-thie amlotnut of

'ad eath claiiiis ; and1 it aiso al)ieare(i that its
attorîîe rpesne to the ciainiants of the Secuirity

UhtKrPrete
less a ellefit (a New York co-operative, wvhose busi-
thalt .. aS tralIsferredî to the Massachusetts Associationi)

OI1Qfiffî ' lsove11L, and( therehy settled with theni for

Said *t he ainount which could anid shoid have beel,
e 1 11ful 'The '' emergenicy fund '' w'as found to
Pa11 il, part iilx'este(i according to law ali sharp
tICQ geenerally. charged by Suiperi uteuldent Maxvelli.

FIRE INSIJRANCE.'

OFQIJiýEN'S B];NCII, ONTARIO. C'ckburn s8iih

ilIIhd PlCD . A local agent cf (lefelîdalît coîiýiany,
l aj o c f ilîsurance on thle plaiîitiff's steaxa saw
erty, . iCiiieyeffected furtiier ixsurance on the. sainle

4t,188ï 1ssuiiig fcr the coiipany aninlterii receij)t (atcd July
Aljs t tle sainie tiilie Jlaiitiff inistired iii otiier con-

Illa 17 oi geieit seiit the applicationeli h efnan 1

8.8il l 0'119 the iýsue of thie interinii receipt, anîd hy sainle
le hcYa lieady covcrilig was retîîrîîed te I)e exteii(IC

aiýie1 It %vslîýiOmwntiat (efend(aiit received the policy
veC 'e 'l xtnion, andi tuaI the application was also d(113

'ýýe- t olOih ie coiîpaiîy acte(1 as if stuch were liot the
With l eteiiller 7111, 1888, after haviiig teeiî furnisied

1etlt 0)ycf* the application, the defelidailt wrote 1teh
çll .ir(ig ii,11 to take uip anîd return the initerinii receipt,

Ited liatas il liafj iiin one-liaif of thet terni lie lîad b)eeni
aille itll cîledliaif of tule preiuniii as earned, and on1 the

'rîe (fend(anit ie-insured lhalf the ril, i, anotie
1 1te r aii( lie was ignorant of the fact unitil after thîe fire,

41li id efeilfîalilt return b iini ail) portioii of tile pre-
th - hfie a Plcaîioii state(î tîe ainounit of otlier ilsuralce

ithe thel 1anîtcs of tlîe ccîiraniies, itit thiis mas ciiiittC(l
'PPI çýly f thîe apîplicationîii eu l se(iiieiitl3. Oh tthe

for~ i lu tis 'SFecial; to be sîîbiitted to the col"-
aPpýrOva1 before receiint is issued. " Aise : 1"3 pplica-

tioiis for iiîsurauîce whiere steaxîl is used for propelling
liacliiiiery îiuist be approved by the liead office at Toronto,

ie fou-e tlhe conipalîv will be liable for aiiy loss or daniage."

Tfihe liiiif attenition was îîot called to these eîîdorseîneîîts,

andf lie (1(iî ot kiiow thaI Ithe agenît lîad 110 authority on this

licconîlit to grant an iiîteriiîî receipt. The agenît testified that

110icnustructionîs lafi ever beeîî received by Iinii not to grant

iîîteriîîî receipts iuiider sucli circunîistailces.

llc/d-ili thie eil(orsenieilts forîîîed no0 partof the applica-

tion as sigîîcd hy plainii htlat the agenit was acting in the

app)harenth scope of Ilis authlority, and( was to be deenîed prima

]tlCi(' to lie the agenît of the defeiîdanhs ;aîîd that as the defen-

(auts iiever rep)ldiahed the coîîtrach, but îîîerely determined to

PuIt alitendf to it aîîd treahed it as a subsistiîîg contract, they

were liable tni(er it. Uîîder tlîe eiglîthîshatntery condition, the

defeiidaîits claiiiied tlîat tlie, were îîot lial)le nipon the receipt

l>eclise tl:ere was prier iiistraiice ini aiotîîer conipany, and

tlier aselitdid ot appear iiiand as neot iîîdorsed o h

policy, or that tlîey wcre îîot hiable uponl thîeir earlier iîîsurance,

hecause of the subseqiielt iiîsurance in other ceînpanies witlî-

ont titeir asseîîh. IHe/d, also, that tlîe application and thie

ilterinii receil)t coiistituhed the contract cf iîîsuraîîce, and as in

tiSnstract tlhe total aîîîotnîhof insurance was truly stated,

1aid Ithe coîîtract ceniiiiued te bc biîîding until after the loss

occiirre(1, the defeîudaîîts xîust be considered te have asseiîted

ho Sudili surailce, and they would 1)e coînpellable te ixiake

leir asseut a 1 )pear iii er to hiave it iiîdersed on the policy, if

sucli h)olidy issiiefi. It w-as furthier lîeld thiat tlhe prier insurance

,%vas voi<lalle, îîot voifi, aîid tlîat thie defeuîdants, after tlîe sub

sefIluelt coîîtract was eîîtered iîîto, iii which the total anieunt of

ii siraiice was stated, anîd after they knew that it was entered

ilite, lîad electedi îît te avoi(I the prior insurance but te treat it

as stilh subsistiiîg by extenii(iig it.

CONSTrRUCIoN oF LAN'IýGUAGE. -VAcANcY.

'I'Nvo imiportanit cases were (lecidefl in Mardli by the Second

Di>visioni cf the Court cf Appeals cf New York, viz. : Ha/pin

vs. Thw e,/_na Insur-azce Go., aîd lii vs. The Insurance

Co..<f Nor/h Amer-ica. Bctlî coîhpaliies had policies 0o1 the

"uIliacliîerv," etc., cf a îîîerocce factory ewîîed by plaintiff.

The factory lîad for scîîîe îîueîths been chese(l, and iw-as '' uîîc-

cupied and idie "ah the tiîîîe tlîe fire occurred. Botit coin-

panlies set up tîe (lefeilce cf non-occupatioii, aînd thie decisien ef

tlîe court turiled oci thie cconstructionl cf the language iii the

two pclicies. 'llie clause iii tle Atîîa policy read as fellows :

If tîhe abcve-iientieiied preinises shiah becouxie vacanît or
uiilocctuîpied(, and se renliaiui îmore tlîan thirty days, withent

noctice te and conîsenît of this coîîpany, in writing, then this

pclîey slîall lbe void.
ThIe clause iii the pclicy of tîhe Insurance Conmpaniy of North

Aiierica read as fcllows :

If a buildinig covered by this pohicy shaîl becoîîîe vacant or

iioccupied, er if a iiill or iiîaiiiufactory shîahh stand idle, or be

ri" îîiglits cr overtinie, witlieut notice te anîd conîsenît ef the

coiipauy, clearly shated thiercîl, alh iability thereunder wîll

tlierelil)c'l' cease ;and if a building shaîl fail, except as a result

of fire, this policy, if coveriîîg thereon, shahl thereupen
iiniediately cease aiîd deterniiine.

The claiivas îîot set up that either cînpaîiy had notice of

®r ceiiseiite(I the vacaîicy, anJ the defence of the iEtna was

liehd 'aid iid(er its policy clause, and decisien reîîdered in the

Coniiiaiiy's favcr. The reverse was lield in the case of the

North iAnierica, cii the greillifi thiat the hanguage of the above

clause w-as "'ilet a lîatural or ordinary use ef anguage te

(lescribeienîacliniery used inî iîiîîig as a îîîill, or in inanufac-

hîîriîîg as a iiaîîufactcry ;"and tlîat if it was inteîîded te

athacli the conditionî in question te înachiniery used in a nîilh,

the pehicy should hiave so stated as phainly as did the other

clause (1ucte(1, referriuîg te tlîe fallitu g of a buildinîg.
111 a suit tc recever cin the building itsehf, the sainie court

decidcd, pievicuasly to thue abeve decisicîls, that the conhpany
(thee Plieîuix cf Broeklyin) was utot hiable, shîowing that t>e
X-,,tiia and( North inuerica cases turîîed strictly on the construc-
tion of the lalnguage.eniployed.
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

FA .I-1)go heun&dcigned. and. cndQw'cj Tne fur

utd inu ivI.fr; i>n.c n s'l r'cat dvIi% jet : cm .c
%oekin~wc.h 51mi~1.xi. onco ihthu "t>. flick. nuw il&
coe~ ofcngiuction ei n o.Utai, innc.cord2nce ilffla the cuca.jhs.,

,Ind stipula.on4 containc.1 ..& the faim of trader. 22d pln-scc hrt . ic.or hch can bc Idainc un appli aion wt t Dncdn.ag<Laado'W%
0. Stron;. Eq. 9

cjotEinc., no n îc. Ki,,gt0n. Ont
Tendca'l% ot k o.co ncamtto h amapJicd and i ,.qncd âthil

the aczuMI sirna:uict of tendemcr
An accepieti batil. Ch Ur.. p2phlt go the ider of the %Iingstcr of Naulc Wea
c.;tl :.fi~eir a!.. ,anoantof.iender. sous: accom;.any cach tcnd!ci.li

"!Ic bcU Lt rcltica ishc party .ledine the cont:iad, ut (:%il tu ci.mp!tc the
wikconimctasi foid wnil Ixt k icumncd in ca't. cd non*accclp:tance of tender.Trht l)cpnmcn: oc n.': binti iicif to acccp: the Lwcs: or any tcodtcr.

S'yciet

l>cpitncnt f IcUa W0 ,s. A.GOISEIL.

lkouwa ofl 'a. 50

Banque Ville Marie.

%Vi.o Ctaha. $7..>

Ubalt Gneotl ie

.1 G. hlaal o. ])cc 4'Ieadc

W. S.i1ithiti.

-Ni Ilt ... C A Sls tr.
fCrlLr ... A. J EL ayl.
INu;oit.A. La iltt.

Maie rUo.' Ban li. theur

Sicoll.1c. .Srwt.

Sccrctary.

Union Bank of
Canadia.

A ln .r w M D- a n n. y .. ~c n

e.:tonx. la. C. PweI,1. J.

ranrac«c tcr.vit~.
1L03.on-Tbc Alllanco Blank

Xria Y rk.-Natinnial rAik BI.

.Uinopôi-II4S:oa

elrlktrlle.
31%nntl=

O.tauwa.

SmIla, Falle.
Toro:îto.
%WinnIscr.
IV. Wlne1:mtcr.

THReE SYST1eM5
QF LIFE IRSURANCE.

DyMEvI TAlion, :lctuarj, In.çuranoe Dept., Wux

1.-TiE LEVTEL PIIEIIUM SYSTE.1
1.-TuE NATURAL I'I1E311Ufil SYSTEW11.

MA.-IIE SESITSYTI
I.A Ins'1oc1-et Edition, pniiîc% on bond 1=ieT,
gçitile 1h: 4ai covirre, 240 ilages. PI>n . . S5.O0

cover.', 240 Pgc.1ricc...........
II.Li,~iyEditiani, bound, Ets-I-ls Cloili. Pricc E5200

l!rmxi:: 1>nrcl:acd ,cv n ::rni. coip:c.- or dIl tucincc or
thec abotc 1Ediion.<, wce .Içi :illovi a Cu1ml di.rot:nt or 50 pecr

cent. or Ille 1,Z5 Ed-ition, nil 20 per cent. off Ille -SI50 and
R', ditifnl.

Every Utae Insirance Aient should secure a capy ai once.
FOR SAILE %T TUilE

ý8SllI8O811 FI iaic OfîrotIcl 01110e,

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURESP

GOVERNMVENT AND RAILWAY BONDS,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Insurance Companies req uiring Sectr'tges
suitable for deposit with Dominioni GoDerinuienl,
or other purposes, can have their wants supplei
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Empire Building,MOTE

FOR SAI.H. - The under.-igned havingý r(.-
ceived the appoirîtment of Western Inspectù,r
for the North B3ritish &L Mercantile ns. Co. ofeis
for sale his local I nsurance and Stea nshi> ticket,
agency business, whiich lias beer. establishied
and conducted by hi,îî duringy the past:? 20 VIr.

This is an excellent opportunity for aîîvoit
w'îslingy to secure suchi a business-and %vif] bm
offered upon liberal ternis. A person haviri-
liad experience ini the insurance buses re
ferred-none but principals, and only those ivho
caîî furnisli unquestionable references deah,
wîth, Address J. C. NoRsvORTiiy, Ingierso,,L
Ont.

EQUIJABLE LI[[
ASSURA~NCE SOCIETY.

ANNUAL STATEMENT.

JANUARY 1, 1890.

LIXBLITES, - - S4,329,234-91

SUnplrxS, el.- - 22,82,74.20

NEV ASSURANXCE, 7.(4IO0

OUTSTANDING ASSURANCE, - 631,016.66GOD

iNCOME, - 30,3t)3,26S "~

I. IB. HEYDIE, Presidont.

MEARGENT P. STEARNS, ManagEr
183 St. James Street, MONTREAL.
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TwENTEITH ANNUAL REPORT
O:p rmii

Olîarl MoLtlLite Àssurouce ComPHUY.
'fie twvestiqetl Assaual Mcli"or lle Osittiria :ls

tual i1,fc A-sts.r.iicv Consin Ms tetiiiiv n il ili I Toi
Hail, 'Waterloo, oit Tissa.2211(l Ma, S9. rsU

attensd:nce m-as bath .itielitiaI asi rpesatai
Tfli Plreudsittt, I. Ei'. leowsssass, lia, iP. :ving

taikea Ille chair, ois maotion, Ille ecr-ctary of Isle Cosis-
paus. 'X. Il. Ritliaeli, 1Esq.. actvd as -sccretiry of Ille

saetilig. 3Iiastes of ia%.t s:iectissg ais msotioni werc
talz.*n ass restl aiss coiahiL-i. 'îl'li î'rc-.!dtea tieacti

T155ý IlIRtICTORS* izi5ti05T.

vans- 1ircCtar, w-hile sssinsittiîsg tisir 201h1 .1181111.ai
Statesasies. for yaur coiisideratioi, hsave uuls pleasure
in rcpartisîg to yen tisai. tihe iusinewa; of aur Comspaniy

mort Uisetsais ordiinarily sutcctsa-ful durisig the: pst
ycar, aisd thait tise prsoge, xvçiici lias isecii mîalli, s

Substailiai .121( satisfictary.
'fln. isustiber.-asslaiasouiit of litw poiicie.s issis..d, te

iiiashe)r ni aissount of policies i force, dtis -s
crve ieid fo7. Ille -*4.cigri*ty ai )oicylsohkss, tlle Ilet
assui total ase Ile caýh ilncosise fs-os preissiiis andi
iscraast os iiVSsi: Illte sUrplus pa-igi ta poie>-
bioiters- clti« Ilise yenr, assil the sur-pluas oves- :ttt
aisove al] labilities minsainiss ils liasd mmailaise for
future dielriltiot, as-c 1il la-rgel>' ils guxctesS of Ille
pirev.iaus venir.

I»zrisig tihe yeair 2,8 pliain vere ttcuived for
issum-ascc, aîsOssioiii lu- I o ooo ost of w-hidi

;osapplicationss for S2,621,Soo %%Xst aICCCptail a.1119
palicies isssed tisereoni, anad S9 for $î 24,s500 les-c<l-
chuitti as suai. bcsg up to ou- otn frda sciecîjusa.
Tilt: rcsasaisisîg 2oa applicatiosns for $259.750um wvr îot
ytt consielttv ai lite close of lte vezir.

Oxur ls-ciisiutss assa iisît!!-et isseans assosits te .So,'
612.25, bcisag oves- $1,400 for caci wo;rlcisîg day cf ise
yt-ir, assiisso n aiiscrease; of e55,200 avecr thit r se-
viosis vcas-.

Our asets ninsannt to$1,4.S, 67, .htwsagas ilicicSze
of $174,314 oves- tihe pircius Ycar.

0-r surplsss, Actr sssak'iîg iful p)roisias for the sic:.
cssaýry' resemev aua ill alier lhabiitic%, is $95,355.

%visicli %%wl i able u% ta coiissuc ours iberai distribs
lion asatiosg Ille pah:cyitoldcs,

'ie aîsîsi isuaseiiforcel oIlltie 31ti.oi 1kc.,
s.;Sg, is $13.527.400 ittider s0,299 psoicius, wilicil
L- .11 iicrcaseai$,eS5.4u6 is tliseanîauait.m-;Iurc, as:d
901 ils Ille stîsuibe- ai policies il% farce at tihe chose ai
lle p:'cviotss var.

Tie folliiis cosuparisosi btweci ous- Fifils asud
Tiw-cssticti Iisstuai Reports sh Isle pîrogaess -tlàicla

bm- lx-cil îssatlc durisg Ile ;Mst iftecas ycams mii-
iss, tisa. perioi cuir pres-înîsiii inicarne iiscsi-.iscd frossi
$25.953 its sS74 te $384,903 ils îSS9 . Tie aissosis. or
surplus paid Io poiicylsouhcrs fs-os $145 p)cr aiiti ta

$4;z,36i 31r minuis. Tie aiiauit paid for deata nuil
tntatsiowacist claiiiis tros *SSooaI t$x 17,351 pernaissusîsi,

assail tie ausasîsit ai -Lçsurnîice its force iiicreasedt fromt
S31.5,500o a1S3,127,400.

Vail %%ul be calied llpoll to clcct fOur (lîrectors is Isle
iuiacci. ai Alfred Ilosk isi, Q.C., of Toronsto, E. Il. Cie-

ussenît, Esq-«.. of les-lits, 'Mise Prw 3 , of stratiard,
:sdiE.Ilowsas;sss1, 31.1t., of 'Waterloo, wvlsobl tes-ns of

office lias expired, butaul ai wisossî arc eligibie for s-e-
(Aectios.

'l'lie <ietaiil filsalisciai Stateilleusi pssepsasri assdl dssi
ces-tifl<eul ta l>1 or) nia- is ssshsssiittcd lisirewtilis for
vassir insforumations.

Os ielisaf ai Isle lBoas-d.
i. li. IlOW3IAN, I-rgesilLat

ls-ittql copsie- ai Isle Fissasciai St:ttessesst assd
As:îlitors' Repas-t for £889, lsavissg beesi disIribsed,

tihe Prsid1esit isaaa'd ise aioptiais of Isle Reports. Ile
iste<i out Isle s-sbln~iprog-ess msalle durissg tihe

lis vear ils eVery tiepartssesii ai Ille i ses
noîwîhsassi zig lles stritigcsscv ils nsiotse wiîicls

pss-vaiied, assi tiai Isle resuits tciievecl casspas-ed
favas-biv îîiti tiose- of assy atier coitispastiv ioissg
isssissess ilsQCanda. Tfice% sw ork for tise lis-st four
sssoiitlis of Isle cîtsrst ytas- sisow tislai. thse Osstario
.,.tiii 1ssaisstaiisii its papssiarity i>but xvisat tIsle msîsagc-

ussesit . aisss i. nt w;u rallser tIsle cjssaiity tîsasi tie quasutity
of sselv tvssscs rittest. 'luie I.g:Ilv Mtais %ras ievtr

usloee ffscienst lisais .1 aIlse laresesait tussle, :usi Isle ps-os-
pe:cts for 5890 %vre, tiscrefore, ver>' cnlcous-agissg. 1 le
rece-e ta Isle Cessall'sssy.ýs îasvtiicilLç wisici voîsld
Ie fousnd te hclx first ciaLSs iss every respect ; bu iss.se lisei
ftisai. ossg ta Ille tsirssskazgc ils valies, msore e-Speciallv

of inslprovc&l farisi 1~-prptt msort: tIsats os-dissarv care
%Va. necesss-yr is ioassisg OutI lle fisssds of tise Cossa.

Nfr. Robi. 'Meiii, -zecozî ii .seiest eose
tIsle adoptioun oi Isle Rparu. lie iiteds-it .Mr.

llowsssais Il. t mi'iaes wis sot so issîscîs ta lie ldesi-ui
asîiaiiylui li wase as tali l positions ta

Suite dtisi Ille isuses lsa Comspany hsall (louse aisd
1aS10%v uliug csasbraccil halsUs couditiosîs.

Messes. jnssues rr, 'M.11. ; B. 'M. hIsittoil, Q.C.
itOi>crt liais-ai, issayor ai Kisseardlisse; Gea. R.issal.ill,

%vlsaiesalilitîsrciasîit, Iles-lit: ;Jasa. 3iasla ii, w -isn ei
sîscreisasit. Londiotn. assd ollies-s lsavissg s-vies-scti ias
tens-lt ai s-nisi appl-u'a of Isle manasagemsenst ai Isle
Cosssîsassy, aaIlltie 1ssotioll %'-.L adopîal-C asuisi

est.Ileass-v F. J. J.Ici,%ol aissà J. M. Scxsiiv

* bii. I)i s-.aipaiusttil Isy vote ai Ille isesiseas
pîsesciat asîditorb for cursrensi veas-, hilatiug for four
directes-s svas ps-oceeîledI wui, s-csulit7g is Isle s-e-
cicctiosi ai I. H. iawsusau, M3.11., Wa-.tts-lac; Alfr-ed
iiosiss, Q-C , Torossto; asîd E. M. Cisascist, barrister,
lies-lus, ausd tile ciectiasi of tise lioss. WViiied Laurier,

.1tih. skaville, 1'.Q.. ils pliace ai Jamses Trow, M.P.,
resigîsed.

Tie custasimry vote ai tisassks ta Isle boa-d, tise
Offiscers nisi tie Igesits laviasg beets tcuiderc asit
respolssded te, tise iiseetiiig %%nas brosaglst ta a close.
Tise 1)ircctarsý isset sîsbscjucsstiy nusd re-clectedt I. E.

hass ii, rcsiscest; C. Mh. Taylor, ist Vice, assd
Robert .\MIcvisi, ssid Vicc-1's-eiicsli. cf tIsle Caompansy
for tise cisssiisig year.
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1 DALE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 7- - 7 RNHILLI LONDON

Extracts fromn the REeport for the Year 1889.
Fire Premiums, after deducting Re-insurances - - - - - - - $6,740,285
Lufe Premiuxns 4ci- - - - - - - - 1,132,995
Interest derived from Investments - - - - - - - - - 1,602,43j

Net Income for tne year - - - - $9,475,715

OR, SAY AN AVERAGE DAILY INCOME 0F $25,960.

Fire and Life Insuranees effected on the most Favorable Terms.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Ail descriptions of Life Insurauce aud Aunnities nt nioderate raites,. Participating Policies, tîil à %v

table, payable at fixed nge orpeiols dcath.
FOR THE- QUINQUEXX'-\IUM\ cudfeci I)ec. 31, îi!Sz, the L.ARGLP RERSIONARY BONUS 'f;

pcr cent. per -nuum liasagain beeîî dIelarcd, on .siiuns.asstîredl tuffr the Participating tables of the Prosj>Ixîîisl.
nifd provision iiîmde for INTEÏRM\E DIATIE BONUSE-S cltiriug- the present Quinqueniuîniii.

Policy-Hioldters incur no Linbility of Paýrtîîcrshlp,z and in the New Participntiiig Classes reccive NINI:Ty
PER CENT. 0F THE PROFITS.

THE NE-.V CON DITIONS 0F ASSURANCE give icasdfacilities for Resiclence, Travel,naud (icca.
paItioui-iinilta-iing Policies in force. Reviviiîg Lipsed Policies. Prompt paymient of CIllis.

INCREASE 0F FUNDS.
Amount of Funds Dec. 31, 1889,-$39,132,710 IAmount of Funds Dec. 31, 1884,-$34,557,005

Increase in 5 years - - - - - $4,575,705.

FUNDS.
A.fter providing for the 1)aymleit of thie Dividei, aui of aIl Oîitstndfing Clains. Losses amIf Cluras:ý

Accoutnts against the Compaîîy, thie Funds wvill sinal follows:

capital paid up . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ . 1,228,200
Globe Perpetual Annuity Fund . . . . . . . . . . . 5,514,000
Life and Aunuity Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20..80,620
General Reserve Fund, $6,500,00095500
Pire ]Re-insurailce Fund, 3,055,0001 .9. . . .5..0..3
Balance to Credit of Profit and Loss 2,754,890

Total of above Fuiids . . -$39132,710

Total Assets as per BaaicsetDeceinher -, iSS9 . . . . . . . . $I9245
The total Clainis paid since iL-s comnemient by the Company, alter declucting

Re-insurances, auxounit to . . . . . . . . . . . . $127,632,930

AUGUSTUS IENDRIKS, ALE-XANDE:R- DUNCA-N, T. I. ALSOP,
Actuary and Resident Screlaiy i» londan. Sub JAirnager. Assistant Resint . alain.

JOIHN 'M. DOVE., Geiacr/.Mtantzger and! Scictrjr.

]RE AD OFFICE FOIZ CANADA, 16 PLA.CE D'ARMIES, 11ONTREAL.
C. F. C. SMITH, Chief Agent and Resident Secretary.
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HATTON & MeLENNAN,

British Empire Building.

1724 Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAU

J. CAMIE RATION, Q.c. FRANiCIS un Et;rAf, B.A., O.C.L.

12 PLACE D'ARMES SQUARE, I în'TREAL
Televllone 1821. MONlau~u

11. il 0SPITAL STREEI!.
P. 0~. itax 1003, MONTREAIL.

uli ATJ. S.F. LMMBIIIH. C.s.cimpBEIL

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
Atdvomate--, Barrlsters &c.,

SAVIIiGS BANK CHAMBERS,

f 80 st. ý!llMs 5t., 111011trea1.
T. 1. 1DOHERTY. CHAS. 3. DOMERIY. Q. C.

Mi8,018.0LY~tNCHI & [OSiER,
Adroeatti, Solicftors, etc..

CItizen, las. Buldinag. 181 St. James St..

MONTREAL.

GWRGE G. FWSER. BCL

H J.KAVAffACH, B..C.L..
ADOATE, BARRISTER, ETÇ.,

Emuperili niliscu,
PLACE D'ARMES,

Telepbone 1231. x Xaite. A.

JAMES CRANKS1IAW9 B.C.L,
Mimcte, sarriuier, Altorney à CmmoumIoet,

ROOM 641
Imperl Building, - MONTREAL.

N. GILBERT,
Barristes', Solicitor,

Nolary Public. CotiVe3scer. Etc.
PICTON.

HENRY Tf. SHIRLEY,
BARRISTER, bOLICITOR, &e.,

44 larcnce Street,
KINCSTON, Ont.

J. H. 'sIMPSON,
BARRISrrER,

BELLEVILLE.

MORDEN?& WILSON,
Barrèsters, Solicitors, &e,

Soliiloesforthe Mcr haid,' lanL.

1. iteî NAPArtEE.
cossnty Cow i u0r3.

CHARLES RAYNES,
At4QOCATE. 8 ISTER, i.%D FOLIÇITOR.

Oil5OE Foit 0%TAJRlO A.%D i.I.NlîOBA.
SAVINOS 1IANH CILA7nIIEIt.%

180 ST. .tikMIES bSrtFiCT. IwONTREAL.

TAYLOR McVEITY,

Stilreaiii court sad!c.rfxcII ArMuat

SCOTTISHI O1<TiUtO Clill!ur.itS.
OTTAWA.

J. G. FORGIE,

PLMEIROICE.

JAS. CRAIG, B.A.

RENFREW.

J. E. THOMPS ON,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOF1,

N<otary rlublic,

.ARNI>RIOR.

1. U. 0. TITUS, LSII.B.,
Conveyanecr andi C4,IIetor,

TREN'TON.

Macdonald & Macintosh,
Barristers & Solicitors

CO.RNL fVA LL.

C. H. STEPHENS,
Advocate, Barrister, Commissioner, Etc.,

11721 ý-%TIàcv D,.IC e5'.,

H. W. DELANY,
SuLICITOR,

TItoeNTON.

Solicior c

24 KING E., - TORONTO.
pacifie Building, Washington, D. C.

AGENCIES:-Aii Fortin Capltals.

lIRII OFFICE: lIM ff. JIIES SIRLEt. ]ÏONTREAL.

MxCARIIIy, OSLEfR, IIOSKIN & REÂN
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc.

Temple Chambers, 23 TorOnto Street, TORONTO.'

~r.

ALFRED MON, B. C.1,
bouacte, caîiser, sûrIi1or, Etc.,

1725 Notre Dameo Street

GEO. F. CAIRNS,
Barrister, Soilitor, Notary Public,

SMITWIS FALLS.1

0. N. E. BOUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHNS, P. Q.

D. DARBY, B. C. L.,

ADVOCATE,

WATERLO0, P.Q.

P. S. G. M1ACKENZIE, B.C.L,
Advocate, Barri8ter and Solcitor.

Main Street, RICHMOND, P.Q.:

S. DESLIERRES, B.C.L.,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

CRAIIBY, P.Q.

BELANGER & GENEST,
.dclvocaeq, .dtiorncyx, Etc.,

SHERBROOKE, P.Q.

F. CAMPBELL,
A1drorair,

SH4ERBROOKE, P. Q.

ALEX. STEWART,
insurance. Real Estate atnd boan Agent,

MINNEDOSA, MAN.

W. A. WEIR, B.C.L.,
Advocate, Conimissioner for Ontarlo,

Standard BIuilding, MO.%TREAL.

i
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RA 'iAM.MMl

THOMAS HIAM, IHENRY F. J. JACKSON, J, C. NORSWORTH'A. E. BRADBURY,
IN~SURA1NCE EROICER, i onstzar.N itt.:i va .. î~ C.Lv ittd I.%tuc4.hrc. Co.ROIL ITtG MN~Et

S14cla atenionsI*iI Il.bihtlc corporation.. W'esîerai fupe r f licu

Allrsj.I>i. idt,.,' (utiviie.t£îI tXa~ ilic Acid lit, Cu. (tu-> North British &

Asclani,0td wilh mc a ie, Ilst.d Co CEAERAL REAL ESTAIE AGENCY, Mecniels.Co
Asocalailt IpritFrCms C. ROCKVILLE. Ont. 1 ocatl m. )C.u El-"Ilu St., OTrA.*tV
Ttt.o No. 2152. OuH. WEATHERHEADi L DENIS HUDON 1  A- HOL.LOWAY,

AllIh8w lloboitll & tiSou Agia f oSTf General Agent. Wn~pg
Ral. Qcn, Lan=thtre. Wsen £cTN DIS 1 tICTIquEB}C Gag.&IÂnIt.i Fir lia,,aae.General Insurauce Agents. Btritish .incri4ci.Ctizen,,,, Tho' UinMutUal Life I nSUranCe Coy Qu-le 1*r,>u ie.>

OFFICE: STANDARD BUILDING, AOccl.tit Ir:nn C. c o Uio . O1TA;. .'. Irtî & 1,tllrc I . Ir. u, ..
MONI REAL. 1 (liike: 20 les Ileel I[lier d.Aroea, I.tndula (Iu:aralat- e AccIk-ai ti.u

DROckVILLE LOAN & SAVINO c I.9et~r,,A.tnî: Co utofu..
Spdlset, tVLCAAt? ROCKVIILLE, Ont. QueBE.r.Im. ru..,uC.v naI

NAFOLEON PICARD, J. L. MARCACH, PHI LIPPE MASSONJ MS SK2H
1 I.31 Wiew Struker Geacral Agi-tit, j Gent-ni1 Ins.umu Agent, latoS.a. libnI~i

fl~îî,hsc74w zaI~,.tEAI.. NORTHUUtBEL&NO & OURELII COIS,
Il Ct rCiiiylr ur Sun Life Assur-ance Coy., lFeW York bile Insurauce Co., <~ri -gn ,,

r'dtc C t't~I , 187 Prince Edward St., Lt e:~#c.c iia
bi-tCUI Ulllllt!mal uliu PORT HOPE, Ont. QEE.IeteaFr 4'pt~bd(,,

THEODOBE LYA, SLWYNT EDR LY AW. A. LAMB, J. B. MORISSETTE, Central Insurance AIgent,
!«Y 7)LCE7ltAtl District Agent, It LOdIlsscCoo-îenAaurcCtaptv

CiiirIL odo aiac Co.,tt C"oiliry A alut .zdî lSc tallàaa, C.ta.London & Lancashire Confederation Life Association, Cit ofÎII LieAsrueJcer 'c.ttîoi o! o:u
fn The Travelers Aceci.ial ir urmeSai .o a,10d-nt of Hartford. 86Sak tet TAA fie l EE tet'Quebec Fit-o ?isrntice Co..r

184 St. James Street, 86SaisSr1,OTW. Ofie 1 EE ue. Iluyd*â C'ni<Is O., Ncw York.
alO2'ILAL________________QUEBEC. 821 SparlcsStreet, OITTAwA.

F. M. COLE, RIOT&LSE. A. C. ROUTHIER, W. GRANT, (taloc.%î>
Szsc.±sI Agent~ -GttD=I:ttAL RIOU & LYST R. ls 1Esýl,,sTt.IrTanaa OIEIAL CEr

~onietei1 [ion ~tiGrîcl.' oltanda Lifc As.urasoe CO. SUN LIFE ASSURANCE coMPAJIy.
comrilrlo srl o., Sf t .4wareC. of anaaCI1AL <.1-Ilt-: Ian: nrmd iccii)E:\r voiIcies Iuaetd.

14-31 Notre Dame Street, SHRROE .. No. 1 Eden Street, LEVIS. P. Q l lînt, etc., claterfuîll riv..z,.
SHERROOE, .Q. unm-ree. Distz1cts = appny 4

nr.

E. A. COWLEY, R. mORGANrv & Co.,
G'crirr, .4g'o':, Genfla Insurance Agents,

Mutual Lire Insurance Co. of NesYork. II'.ALEItS IN

M.o flic Lur Ancie

NAPOLEON TESSIER,
.MÂA GEIlr.:r

For tire Quebec DIbstrict of tI.

LnrEntnD.tL1ir st-lce ,ui ous uvîc United Stalas Lite lInsurance Co'y
In ho wcrld. :LGI6 1%A2 S . 98 Si. Peter Street, QUEBEC.

Imporiai Building. MONTREAL. j CARLETON PLACE. 1 _________

JAME.S BOURNE, W. J. FRASER, Agkent L. A. DASTOUS,
Lsjuwvrsîer 23d luccraire TOUSr

City Alzetît rur tuie Western A.ssurinre Crmpany, cetrsî Ageul firr I'rolite 4 Q3c1ee.
NIOLST=RINCE Co. OF IF.LÀ'D. Of Toronto, British [mp:oe life Assurance ro.,

Cornmlsloner for I'rotIttccs or Mulual Lire Insuract Company, S1ffUOE 'Q
0 gtartI0n id qlsctkwe Of Newv York.-

~ns.Fr.-.iacoî,. Xavir ect, Q E C. AGENTS W..NIED in tsnrçpre.cnted.9 i. ONTEAL S UEBI;.C.di*tt-ict%. libcil tcrttI tu ttc raght nie,,.

JObEPH FORTIER, THOS. C. DAVISI, ROSER T DONAGHY,4
.iIEIICllNTil.}: STAT10SE1t, Ceneral 1lire, 1 ife, Accident Insurance, Central Ins-rance Agent,

Ruler, Printer, ýtampcrf Real Estale & Mont, Loanîng Agent,I
Account Book Manufacturr Mottcy 1.,tt'fi Mý letrtit< of cr'nigtt1cdn

Blank Form Policy Books, l'IlTA<ES !IC LILSu: . British. Canadian and Asceritant
office Requisites, &c. (Oa<Ji.ld(U f .Ç,l*jt. FIRE LIFE & ACCIDENT COMPANiE3-,

258 St.I uuit>TtA. NAPANEE. 1 Et-g:eBlock. ST.JOUuNS, .Q.

JACOB S. CRDTH-ERS,

Mutuai Lite lnsurance Company
0F NEW YOitic.

ISELLEVILLE, Ont.

ÇHITTY & 00O.,
D)ISTICT .\sT t'oit

Niorth Aw.cden Lits As mrnrico Coy.,
Rcal Fitaic and Gceys Aigents

48 Elgin Street, OTTAWA.

GEO. C. REIFFENSTEIN,
.AGFENT

Hand.in-Hand ItuuranceComp2el.
Fini, an:d riatu,<Iîs

M'autuaI aiud Stock, l'ri:ciffles

44 Elgin Street, OTTAWA.

Managers Eastern ontiuio
Mutual Lire Ituurance Co., ci NLWYcÙ,

OFtFI CE:
3 Xasonlc Chamnbers, OTTAWA.

J. T. ""oi.T. D). crà.

TIIOM.1AS A. IIURLEY,
Irisurance Broker,

Reaal Estate and commilsion tgetl,

19 Elgin Street. OTTAWA.

1). P. STEWART,

WVcsterts Atnmitcc Coxî, 1ctr.
.%cre.titile of IVszterloo.

REN FR EW.

270

C. DESMARTEAU,
ACCOUNTANT,

1598 Notre Dame St.,
il ON YTI E A L.
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~T HE CIIZENS INSURANQE CO MPAXY,ý-
~TAItt.tstIfr:I> Itl.;4. - 0B' C~JSfA2DA. - ES VA ItLIsII Et' IHê;4.

F IRE
CAPITAL .......................... $1,Or091800.oc0

.- ACCII>E-ýNT -.-
:1 ASSETS .......-............ ... .... $596,269.00.

President-Hlon. J. J. C. ABBOTT, P.C., Q.C. Vite-Przcsident-ANDREW ALI1 AN, Esci.
E. P. HEATON, Genoral Manager. WILLIAM SJITHi, Sec.-Tiensurer.

Fire RiAzs tak<fl, nt lowcst current ratcs :Irotghuut the Dormnui.
2~ccidntRis~'.$ 3Awliunl I'renituni -ýcun..; $10Oo, amîdi 26 wVCLkS' ili<knlit)y.

Couplont Luiiti à ondb (cop>a) av) JaoaiinlXa.otiacAwy vial to obtais, Cashi Loins.

To build up a Nation-Support its Institutions. Agencies throuqhout the Dominion.

A 10  GEORGE GOODERHAM,
ýkirJOII A. J-, rt,. lank of Turent#o.

PRESWENT. je> WM. BELL, 411arafzduie..
Sq,..,.< NSURfaNCE COS S. F. eNOMèhat

JOHN F. ELLIS,
4i1a1zag,4g Diiedor.

AVTHORIZED CAPITALr-

;2.ooo,0oo:and-sI,ooo,ooc

Respectivoly. . W. H. ROLLAND,

D. P.ARRS FA CKLER,

5,

juN:r, 15, i8go.
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- $5,0O0,000.

- MNCHESTER, ENG.

272

EONOMY- EQITY, STABJLITY
-- ' -T H E «"ONTARIO MUTiJAL LIFE,

-Dom121!ION D.EPOàSIT, - - - - $100,000.
Assurances li force, jan. let, 1890--................. $13,127,400Increase overprevious year .................... 1,085.486New Assurances wrltte- li 1889 .................. 2,621,800Increase over 1888................................ 103,150Cash Income for 1889........................ ........ 448,900Increase over Receipts of 1888 .................. 5E826Cash Paid to Policy-Hloîders li 1889 ............... 191,932-Increase over 1888................................ 70,425Assets, Dec. 31st, 1889 ...................... 1... ..... ,488,167Increase over 18P- .............................. * 174,314Reserve for Security ofPolicy holders, Dec. 31, '89. 1,393,012Increase over 1888 ............................... 169,496Surplus over ail Liablities, Dec. 31st, 1889 ...... 95,155

%nc'rease over 1.88çt................................ 4,818
*E. BOWMAN, M.P., President. WM. HENDRY, Manager.

W. Il. RIDDELL, Secretarg

THE VIRE UNDERWRITERS' TEXT BOOK
8Y« J.- G3-E:;IS«WOLn].

REVISED AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE BY THE AUTHOR,
WlIo lias inbiodueed,)Iuct ?&-W and valuable inatier, 27zulzdiig i, itations Io decù ions in itue lzglzest coliti.

NOW READY FOR DEtLIVERY. PRICE BOUND IN FULL LAW SHEEP, M-0

Address: THE INSURANOE AND FINANCE OHRONICLE,

THE MANCHESTER
PIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.,

ANCE CHRONICLE. J UNL 15,1I890.

3Oth gear to Jan. lst, 1890.

GERMÂNIA 0LI FE
Insurance Company of New York,

ASSETS......... .......*******"ovcr S15,000,000
Itisurance writtcn 1 889................. 1O,148,883
Annual Incomie.......................... 3,00,000

Assurances iii Force ... ................. 54,199,371
Total paymcents to Policy Holders ....... 23,Ù00,000

DMANAGERS*:

GEORGE W. RON-NE, Montreal.

J. FRITH JEFFERS, London.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED-Llberal Ternus.

CAPITAL,

ESTABULSiirD 184.

HEAD OFFICE,

J. B. MOFFAT, Central -Iaitager.£ & cre!ary.

CANADIANi DEPARTMENT:

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

JAMES BOOMER, Manaser.


